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^utccbillc |rt:iU.

Inoiness llarirs.

ETH. MAXIIAM,
P D.VN'L R. WING.
' Runons.

G. 8. PALMER,

Surgeon Dentist.

T V K A N T .S.
|(0.'lTINfEII.|

Ofkiok—over Aldon Bro'e .tewelry Store,
opposite i’eople’s Nat. Bank.
neeiOENCB—corner of College and, Uetqhell Sts
tXT I am now prepared to administer pure
iiitroui Oxide Gat, which I slinii cnnstnntiy
keep on hand for those who wish !or this niiresIhetic when having teeth extracted.
G. S. BALMEII.
Wntervllle, July 20, 1876.

C.F.THAYEIi, M. D.,
OFFICE, Cor. Main & Temple Streets, over
L. E. Tlmycr A Son's Store.
residence, Main St, opp» Elmwood Stand.
Office Hours : 0 to 11. a. m 2 to 4 and
7 to 8 r. X.

Miss Eva Foster,-

-

lisccllann.
THE OLD PASTOR’S DIS
MISSAL.
“ We need n younger man to stir the ^leoplc
And load them to the fold,”

Tetoher of Vooal and InBtjmmental The dcncuna said ; “ wo .auk your resignation.
HccauRe—you’re growing tild.”
Music.
The pastor bowed Mh deacotiH out in silence,
Residence on Park Street.

And tenderW the gloom
twilight hid, him and bin bitter anguiah
QS^Pupiln received at her home, or attended OfWithin
the lonely room.
ftt their resUlenooa.
18
Above the violet hilU the Minlight’a glory^
Hung like a cniwn of gold,
fnmi the noble church the organs anthem
MISS kmilih: s. Phillips, And
Adown the stillness rolled.
AsRcmblcd were the people for God’s worship;
<r«aohOr of iMtennential MusicBut in his study obair
Residence on Sherwin Street.
The pastor sat unneedinp, while the south wind
Caressed bis snow-white hair.
RfftrtnctSe—E Tjuujee, Dr. of Music, and
PuoK St a. Emei of
E. Cons, of Music, A smile lay on his lips. Ilis was the secret
iioetoiH
Of sorrow’s glad surcease.
Upon his forehead shone the benediction
Of evcrhisting peace.
The ways of Providence are mostmj'Ktcrious,”
The deacons gravely said.
As wondering eyed, and scared, the peojile
WATKIIVILBE, ME.
crowded
About their pastor—dead.
Q:;y Special attention given tocollccling. Col“ We loved him ! ” wrote the people on the coCect your bills and pay your debts.
0n,
In words of shining gold;
J)r. J. G. GANNJSTT,
And 'bovc the broken heart they set a statue
Of marble, white and cold.
Homoeopathic Physician & Surgeon The end ? Ah no, the undiscovered country
Homcwliorc in brightne.s8 lies;
Though only space and stars maybe discerned
Rbbipencr:—Mrs. Dunbar's Center St.
By man’s short sighted eyes.
Office:—At Savings Rank Block, Main St.

P. A. WALDRON,
Ootins'ellor at IL/aw-

WATEUVILIjK,

me.

J. K. SOULE,
Teachdr of NL-asic.

The Double Wedding.

Miiijorie Wiillace rnpre-ciilud to me
nil llint wjis noble, generous, sell-sacrilicWATEltVILl.E. ME.
ing in womanhood. My gratitude to her
{Ip^Aosnt for Chickering and Henry F. Miller began when I was ten years old, and
PIA-NOS, for New Kngluml and Geo. Wood OR she came to llic collage where my mother
GANS, Aitd other reliable instruments.
had scraped out scanty (ood for herself
ROOMS OVER rEOPIJ:*S BANK.
aniLfor me longer than my memory reeall.s. She lllied me from lhai mother's
ALVAN ROBINSON,
dead, cold form, where I was sobbing out
my childish agony, and covering my
thin, chilled limbs in her own velvet
cloak, Ciirried me to her home ; she
Estimate.^ made at short notice.
dollied me in garments as soft and fine
Particular attention paid to orders by mail as her own ; .she shared every luxury ol
62
or otherwise,
her splendid home with me; she gave
me teachers for all studies suited to my
DRUMMOND & SOULE,
age. As I grew to womanhood she inCounsellors at Law, Ircduced me to society as lier adopted
Over Percival’s Rookfllore.
sister. Best of all she loved me 1
WATEKVILLE.
She was twenty-five when slie took
' B. R. nUUMMOND.
J. O. SOULE.
me home, and for eiglit years I can re
call only happiness. I had no whim unEDMUND F WEBB,
gralified, no rea.sonable wish crossed or
denied. If I had been indeed the sister
she called me, she could not have lavished
upon me more tender care and uil’eciion.
WATCRVXLIiC.
When I was eighteen I had a lover
who won my whole heart. I gave him
FOS'l'ER & STEW A 111’,
love unconsciously, and when his words
GoTMnselloTs aub Lcutu,
showed me what my own sensalicns
Saving's Bank Block.
meant, I shrank hack atri ightcd- Willi
tlie intuition of deep, graletul allcetion, I
W A T E li Y I L I, E, Main k.,
knew lliat Marjorie had wrappuil up tier
C3"
utlention gicen to Gillectiiig.
lile ill mine, tiho sloud utterly alone in
KEUllKN FOSTER.
II W. STF.WAKTi
the world. Her paid companion and
housekeeper was a iiialroii of middle age,
whose whole soul was nhsorhed in pre
COUNSELLOR at A/1 If. serves, pickles and crochet work. In
her loneliness slie had taken me into her
OfHco in Walervillo Bank
BuiUling.
great, noble heart, and when I lelt her I
MAIN ST......................... WATKRVII.LE.
knew I should leave her desolate.
So I shrank back from tlie avowal
I^Collccting a*8pecialty.
that wa.i such an ecsta-y of delight, such
a hitter self-reproach. I thought I hail
conipiered all traces of emotion in my
face as I went from the garden where
we had walked—my lover and myself—
io Marjorie’s- sitting-room.
But she
looked into my face, with her soft, beau
tiful eyes shadowed by a troubled in
Okfick in Savings Bank Building,
quiry.
‘ linve you quarreled with Stephen ? '
Waterville, Me.
she asked.
‘ No—I have not quarreled—we—
that is—I do not think he will come
again.’
For the first time she frowned stern
Real Estate for salo and to Rent.
ly‘ Is it possible that you are that base
Office ill SAVINGS BANK BLOCK,
Irifler,
a coquette,’ she said, in a voice
WATERVILLE, ME.
full of indignation, ‘ that you have led
Stephen to believe that you have re
LESSONS IN
jected his honest, true love?’
^ In my deep pain that she could so
' misjudge me, I sobbed out the truth, that
MISS. SARAH A. ALLEN,
Will receive pupils in Painting and Drawing 1 loved Stephen, but that it jeeincd to
It her residence on Main St.
roe a base ingratitude to desert her.
‘ Child, child ! ’ she said, softly, gath
ire Insurance.
ering me in her arms. ‘ Heaven forbid
your life should he sacrificed to me k Did
JOHN WARE, J“you ever hear among our frionda of my
Agent for the Old end SuhstnntinI Fire Insur love story ? ’
Never 1 ’ I said, earnestly. ‘ But I
ance Companies
knew there was a great griel in your life
Eoyal of liTerpool, Asutg, over Eigh at Sometime, it is tender and sweet,
teen Millions, gold.
but -never joyous.’
I Bennsylvania of Philadelphia. Aisets
‘ Wlicn 1 was your age,’ she said^
One & One-Half Millions.
gently stroking my hand as she spoke,
and tlio
• 1 was called handsome, and I was as
Shawmnt of Boston, Assets
light-hearted us a bird. My orphanhood
was an uvent so long past that 1 liavu no
One-Half Million.
recollection of my parents; hut my uncle
I OtBce over Merchants National Bank,
was father and dear companion to me.
■ .
____ WATERVILLE, MAINE I 0 was a wealfhy man, ami gave me
every advantage that wealth could be
teeth
extracted
stow. And when Arnold Halcorabc—’
WITHOUT PAIN.
1 started at that name, but ALirjorie
did not notice, continuing her story :
By the use of NITROUS
OXIDE GAS, at
‘ Wooed mo for his wife. Uncle
Di,a.M.T-WITaHBLL’S Office, Charles made no objection, though my
lover wai a poor man, compared to my
Fairfield, Me.
uncle. We were very happy in those
Decayed and broken teeth filled In a thorough days, very happy. Arnold was a true,
I manner. Q^Arlifiotal Teeth in all methods.
noble man, one to wham love was a
sacred word, a womali’s heart a sacred
_ _
trust. We bad been betrothed nearly
six months, when Uncle Charles de
cided to accept an invitation to spend a
' ''' 'Offica o«or Tioonic Book,
week with some city friends to give me
HAIN.ST............ ..
WATERVILLE.
aii| opportunity to do shopping, fur in the
spring 1 was to be Arnold llulcombe's
mm miESiSQ'j/is© s wife. We started off gayly, and spent a
most delightful week in London. Uncle
BPECNG iSXYLE
Charles was a resident there during
HATS
several years before be retired from
business, and could lake me to visit all
A< Mre. S. JS. fiercivoTs.
points of interest. We-roade large purI obases for my bridal outfit, and returned
api;,b3.i
borne.
1 We returned, mourning heav
'V>
The place to buy a Nice \ ily,Alas
where we bad left so gayly. Upon
Fitiing BOOT.
our trip from the city. Unde Cbarlea in
Mat
O.F. MATO’S.
soma way made a false step upon the
‘
. Opposite the Poet Office.

Builder & Contractor.

Counsellor at

Law.

~~ II. FALES,
FllED

Surgeon Dentist.

0. E. GRAY,

Real Estate Agent,

Painting & Drawing.

P

iL* mm.
physician <2y Surgeon,

ffoK' do people blindly accept the premIbcs? Th.-ysay, if in oiir style of living,
cmliracing drcBs, equipage, lalilo ctiqiii ttc, Ac.,—wc go cnnirary to the prevail
ing mode, wc iiiake oiirsclvi's conspicuous,
Is-comc fit Ruliji-cis for tho sliarp-sliootcr,
who is ever on the (pii vivc for victims.
.Mu.st wi’ then siii'cunih to the footisii wiiiiiis
of the sclf-clcclcd dictator, qu’iclly accept
the silualioii nsaigned without priitcBt, hrMKSC of the cut of Our ganuent, or feel
platform of the railway ca^iago, ami
I drugged my favorite of all her di e.<ses
degradation that no “ coat of arms ” is seen
Mil. I.-tMAIl's I5K.VtTIFI I. b\N,H AIlK.—
OUR TABLE.
on oiir ctpiipngc, (if equipage avc have) as
fell, injuring him>ell' so severely that iin- from the wiirdrolie. ‘ I .-hall louk liken Till- I'liinui'iit .Mr. Lamar,■speaking in t'oiiwhirling Hirmigh thccrmvihsl thnroiighfare
gn-ss fell- “till' Smith,"—iiii'aiiliig by llial
medialo ampufatiun ol both legs hectime goose ill llint in the morning !'
T
he (Jih.xksk I’noin.EAr.
By
L.
T.
lo he gazdl at, and cnvUxl hy tlic gaping
necessary. It was in my power then to
But you will hnve n-ieli inre lodre.s- plinise till' white people of hi.a section—
TtiwiiHciul. 1). I)., author of •• lat.st. Korevcrowd (
UHe.s really li-'autiful laiignige. Tlieiv is a
cr. ” •’ rrvtlit,” “ Givi-.Miiu.” etc. Boston
repay the devotion and care that had iig.iiu,’ I urged, ‘ mid t -is is so heeo-il- sort of iili-al chivalrie lone ill lijs siieeeli
“ Jiid (rod said, ‘ f,ct lot make ittaii
l.iv »V SlH'panl.
been Invi.shed upon me, ami I faithfully ing-’
that ooiiim-'iids It to our syuipalliies, ami
'lliiM i.H a timely I ilk uptm .i mrittcr winch in in onr ii/uir/r uflcr our likrnco.,." ' HcI hnd pulled her linir down', and was ill point of maiiliiiess and lii)ii- i.iy il is inti- c'lj'.isins much of puhlu* nttiMititm lust mtw. lii'viiig thi-ac lo he tin' words of Holy Writ,
emieavored to alleviate my dear uncle's
sufferings in every way in my power.
twining the m.igiiifi-eiit raven leiigilis nitelv iiliove the tirades of liie Noi'lli;rii iiiiil i-t by tHif wlio i|UiliHc(] to furni.th rcli.i- shall we judge 0111 riroilici-s and sisters hy
hlt‘ itiform’iliou ‘if the comlition tif the ('hinr.'<('
It was ihen, dear, that my heart was into the most becoming eniffniu my ^kill Democrats in tlie llouad,' Hut wliiai we imini^^rtutt.
aut hor tlo.ilM with the HuUiert till'mere cxtcniiils? Or, has Hic state of
torn as yours is today. The basest in could coiiipa.-:.-!. Ill the glos.-y braids I eoiiie donii to Hie tn.sk of finding out tlie iu the M^tiril tif u true ('hristiiiu uml a phihii - socicly heemne such, as to need an outer
til hrtcol j'ytUjtAthicH, uuil Iuk viewa jirc appendage lo cover a want of friic grciitgratitude seemed to mo involved in my twisted a half wreath of line leave.s wiili real pilli of Hiis explanalliMi of Hie n alion ti’ttpi-^t
for Hie .siispieioiw .seelioiial .aHiniiee lielweeii well wortliy of con'^iiter.ititHi.
ncs.s, a iiolileiiessof soul ; a fiisUioiiahIc at
marrirtge, necessitated a divided duty the .“carlel hlos.-oms I li;M lakeii from Ids “ SoiiHi ” and Hie D.’inoernlie parly,
l’«*r H tie at llem iokHou'H. I'riee .'tO (viiU,
tire made a siilislitiitc for want of chiiracclen il my husband would eonsenl to the conservatory. The dress Mat jo we can gel no .sati-faelion. He denonnees
ntni'Eu’s MiiiAZiNr, for Soptcmlmf ter 1 Surely, llieii, we have fearfully fallen
live here. That, too, I hesiimed to ask ric would not wear, hut she chose a ns visionary Hie idea timt tlie,poor, feelile cont.iius uu uuiHu i) variety of re tdiiirf matter. Irom our Idgli Vstate. Can we as r.vtioiial,
for, ns you know the lile here will belter heavy black silk, with iriminiiigs ol Sun'll eiin nevia'iignin olitain eontrol id Hie Book Nil. tit
Lliot’K ** I).tuiel Dt'ron- iniiniirlal In-ings lower ourselves tliiis? A
suit II retired elderly man or woman than thread lace, and let me |mii a searlet lio» repnlilie, ninl “ wield il.-i deslipios.” It D tla ” it^ ^jiteu I'utirt*. euditip in tiue of the proper ri'.-<pret for outward' adormiieiit is
Ht
oiiMi.st
tir.un
itie
hituiititms
rh.tt (ieojjje r.U'»t
a young, ambitious aspirant lor the upon the fine lace at the ilii'oal. and cor sniiieient lo.nay that wli.il liaslieen may ee; hiH ever portr.tyetl. “A Wtini in-h,iter.'’ ol praiseworlliy, Inil, let it not he cai;ried so
and
llint
tlie
.
‘
Uili.s.-rvi-.'nee
or
impotence
ot
wliicit
the
thir.l
p.m,
\n
^;iveu
in thit nurnher. far, as Hiat we lose siglit of tlie end and *
world’s honors and profits. So 1 made al earrings in the simill white ears.
Hie Nortliern Denioeralie leader.a in foil
tttouttly in /’//u’A’U’oofi iitui aim ot liie ; Hie doing oiiralloled work for
my choice.
‘ I look like a llaiiiiiigo ! ’ she proie-l- grcH?*, in Hie ;ireHeiK’.'of a rapidly growing in pultlishetl
hut ftt» ht r.iiiHely nan it iiuprehsfd crit* others, and Hitis |irepariiig ourselves fora
‘ But your choice was to remain with 'od.
ex-eonlederaie element, lina not. lieen re- ioil i’t‘’ult‘rH. that iiN imthor'-hip Iibh ht‘on at* coiilimialion of higlier, and mihtci work
tnhuteil to the luoht vi‘'«»rou‘‘of KiiKli'^h nov ill tile Eaili r',s kingilom.
your uncle.’
‘ Y( u look like a (pieeii ! ' I peisi-ii d as-^nring.
elists. Mrs. Diimh .Mu!t»o:i (’raik’s heaiit.l’ul
■Mr. I.uuiar relie.ar.-e.s tlie nell worn stmy story,
‘ Yes, dear. I remained here. Aimdd I he tidds ol rich silk trailing on itie
Itieli Iiliire, mid all Hie oilier nccoiiip.iJ'hi’ l.’iiii’i'I Jtii.sh." Ii.Ih U‘aolH*ti it-t
llaleombe, the noblest man I ever knew, ground, suited well her tall, iiolde ligiii--. of ScdiHe-ni wrongs -ind oppri'-'-iioiis, in i'ouith p.irt 1 ami .loli.in Ihtu thoriie h *' (Lirth " nimi Ills of a relined taste, are not lo he
dolelnl
;dirases.
“
11.-r
iii--.Hlulions
liai'e
isht
ill
oontuiued.
In
.nidit
tot
to
the
four
htnmj'
depri'caied, hut lliey' slioiitd he the means
did not make my duly harder by anger and her tiico wa- always the iiio-i beauHenil stoiic* altr.oly mentioi.cd. there :iro in
at his dismissal. Very sadly lie admit liful one I ever saw. Her liie ol eon- lieeii sliallered and di .nlroyed ; lier indll-i- lhi‘* nmnher tive exnpHcut nhoit stories-. .1.'!'. to a l.iiidalile end. elevating and rcrmiiig tlic '
Irie.s liiive liei n disorganlz -.I; every foot of I n.whrid^e eontrihutes another id his ehar.ie- looker-oil. mil, as too otH ii, In gratify love
ted the necessity ol the case, and left me. slant usefulness, charity lurl iim lleeio.d lier fel l ill-.‘.oil lin.n Ih'.-m nlenl'/.'-d liy an alldomest if! sUn ies in verse. “ 'rom'M t '.itn“ 111 display, and next, to create envy and
Even then ho would have corresponded development had left its seal in ll.edepili- devonring tav.ilion ; li-r e.'niMiioo .1 in-li tei’istle
Ihiine, ' l)f.mtilolly illustnt.d by .Sid l'’.vtln}'e. sliile Irom those, who, for wise reasons,
with me, have held himself bound ; but of her large dark eye.s, the smile upon Intioii.s are Inngiiisliingand -so on io liie poems .are also eontnliutt‘.l by V. B. \l liieb. liave lii'cn denied Hie.se liixiirii'B. .Should
end of till- eimptei. Now, it iMr..i^imai tJe«ir^'e I.nnt. M.ir> p.. V.indyne. .Bdin NN.I’IdmI- these liiller regiird them in lin ir Hue light,
that I would not permit. My uncle’s her perfect moiilli.
wiek. and ('.o I Speneer. Anion« tin* illnstrittMl
life was not in danger, and I would not
It rcquTcd some diplomacy to escape laid a little of Hie (Iradgriml in liis eonipo papers jtiT Olive (.00 (u’k j'o.-xHipy iirtieh'iibont till y would find williin llieiiiseh es alnmdnnl
lot Arnold waste the best years of his observation when I led our visitors i.uo -'.ition it won'll peril,ip.s dull Ida po'Wp'd ijle. at JaniK Ih.ineh; Hr. A. J I. (Inei iisey’h reason tor graliliide in blessings ns great,
rlielorie somenliat, lint it would ndd Io its
summary ol Nli. (iullisH renLirliable w.n k tlioU'di of a dillcreiil iinture, and not so
manhood without wife or home. So we the house, hut I invented an erran l that value. W'lial Hn-eounlrv wauls are facts able
tm .l.ipan. ptht publislied; an interesting .-n t ielc appiivrnt to the outer siglit. (.'ompeiisaiioii
hade each other larewell, and a few sent Marjorie to my rouiii just as the \\ Init “ in.-lilutioii’’ e.vei'pt slavei v lias «Mi Kt*m t’ollejp'. by !•;. S.‘'N':id;il ; and the liis- is one of Hie greni laws of existence.
M.-ison and Hixon's l.ine. bv the Rev.
months later I heard that my lover had carriage drove up.
h'en destroyed; Wliat •• Indn.slry ’ lias toiyof
Il is not ilie province of any one, to die
lyKHi I'.dwanls. In flu‘ held of Natnr.d IlisP.joined a parly ol men going to Austra
Sleplieii was aceompaiileii by his eoii-- h'lai disiirgimizi d ; foiuai andiron inill.s ry we h.’»vi‘ tw«i \«‘iv inU'festinn illustr.ili’d eon- tile nnoHier liic maiuier of spending tlic
lia.’
iii, ami my first look into liis li.imlsuiiie liiivu taken tlie place of a few slave niart.i, tiibutions; ime fiom Mrs. Mary J re.it, on the weallli iiil rustl'd lliem. 1 say intruulcd,
t’aniivorouMl PlunUof Florifl.-i ; the «»thi‘r. un for Mini can claim Hie righl of mi iota of
‘ And have you never heard of him (aee convinced mo that memory was we are aware : lail llial is a liealHilid sort eiiteruininrf
artiele on the h ibiU of tho Bilti- that, t<('ciitiii;//i/ Ids or lurs. Are wc not
of disorganization. Has the general govsince ? ’
busy at finding liimsel* in iMaijorie's ernmeiit imposed .any lan.l taxes at tlie nmm orif»le. by l‘lriu*Ht Inf»erMoll. In the erlit«»- /(( (pero of Hie vineyard I “ '/•„ one he
‘Never! My uncle lived six years, liou.se. I gave .scant greeting to Sleplieii Sontli, or levi d diseriniin.ating taxes of any riul (lopartint'iitK the re.nler will find <li«enhKed (/((('('Jit'f t((t(.ntit^ to (mother f/eo, und ?o
all the notewort'hy eurrent events 4if hcience,
When I was most desolate, Hltiir"'his belore 1 drew Arnold Iliilcoinhe into the sort? Cerlaiidy not. Has tlie itiandilieaii liti‘r.itnve, and H(a*mty.
((uother oiie." In lliosc lessons from the
death, 1 found you. You have been my library. I scarcely know in wliat words liarty, or Hie North, injured >'onHiein
Pnblihhod by Harper A llrolherH, New Yoik, Word, our coiu'scis plainly marked nut for
at
^
t
H
year.
us.
comfort for eight long years ; but I do I told him of my debt to Marjorie, ol seliools ? Tile idea is so alisiird Hiat even
'1 licrc is a clas-s in the comiiiiniity, who
not mean to tie your young life down to her confidence in me, ami my plan, ol .Mr. Lamar’s fervor cannot save il from eonTub Skptkmbbh XiiMUEiiof “ Potormine. When 1 die, 1 hope to loave'you which I was careful to assure him slii- tiaiipt. Hnle.ss eoiitriidieted liy soiiietldng koii'h MuKa/ine,” KreetH uh with “ .luek in the icarlessly face tlie loc, mid yct,--Htraiigc
more to Hie point tliaii tlie.se vague mid
u «t«'<d fMijfr.tvinjf. tli.it in tki's ub erv out to say!—arc regarded with love and re
happy in your own homo. Stephen knows was totally ignorant. But his ii-iswer li.iseless generalities, the liluiit words of Box."
involuntarily, •• how I’uuninjr.’’ The f.inhion- spect; they run the gauiillcl, whilst Hie
this, dear.’
sent mo with flying feet to meet my ben Hre.sident Ufiint, in Ids reeiait letter to pl.ite.s, for the month, are unuMU.dly numerouH, awe-btriiek, sell-appointed one dare not lift
the c-ohneil Hteel-plale is i.*hpee’iully be.iuti‘ Marjorie,’ I whispered, ‘ did Arnold efactress.
tJov. ClianilKalaiii, will stand ngniiisl lan and
fnl, (bunt Jih the Ktoi’ii’M Inive aiwuyn Ih-cu in even a warning voice lo his or her right
llaleombe marry ? ’
1 toiiiid her in my room, vainly seareli- guage even more “ lieanliful ” Ilian Mr.
IVter.son,’’ they Hcem to in*. tliiH yi^r. to be hand coiiipccr, wlio niiglit is' coiilaminiUisl
‘ I never knew, dear.’
iiig for the oriianieiit I had fa.-t-iii my Liuiiar’s. ‘‘Tliere lias iievrr been,” says better than ever. Wi* notice, partienl 11 Iv in at licing Immd iilixed up witli those, who
number, a charming' one, *• I'lie (b)kl* n are Iramplirg iiiider feet all coiivcntioiinl
‘ But you—do you still love him ? ’
pocket, hut my lace caused her to paii-e tliis most niiigimnimons soldier of recent this
tinie.s, “a desire on the part of Hie Nortli Pumpkin Seed," ami the tirst ehapter td' a new niles of tashionahle society. Would that
‘ Yes, dear, I shall love him wbife I ill the task.
nov«‘let by Mr«. V. l)od;rHon Burnett, one of the
to liumiliate the Soiitli. N’otliiiig is claiiiird
Hiere were more of this fearlessiie.sa amongst
live ! ’
I put my arms about her, and holding for one .State tliut is not fully neeorded to most powerful of Amerio.iu wiitem. The price ns. Atlcmpls have bi eii made liy the well
ot l*eter«on in but tw*) dollara a yo.ir, and it i-i.
. .She told me no more of her heart his her last, 1 said, almost .sobhing in my all others, u:ile.ssit may lie Hie right to kill therebue. just the mao.iziiie for the times, 'I’he dispiised, lo liriiig iihoul a more deHirahlu
tory, but talked of Stephen, of our love, eagerness:
negroes and Kepulilieaiis williont fear of piemiiinm given for club.s, iuetuding un extra stale, hut in nearly all cases adccldwl fail
are valuable and uniuenniH, Send fora ure WHS tlm result. And why? 81iiiply
ol tier entire sympathy in our future, i
‘ Marjorie, since tlie day you lifted me pniiisliiiicait and williont loss of caste or copy,
Kpecimen. Addresa OharleH J. I’eterHou,
tills; 111) true, ali'diiig reform can take plate,
think she must have written to him, lor from my poverty and suffering to utter reputation. Tills lias seemed to lie a privi Oheatimt Ktreel, Phil.idelphia.
unless yn'/;icQi/c lie the foiiiidatioii stone,
ill the evening he came again, and we hiqipiness, I have never eease l to pray lege cliunied by a few States.”
When Mr. Ijaiiiar leaves the iniiiginnry
The Edixiukih Bkvikw, for July, mid never will a trim life develop itself,
were betrothed.
that at BO lie time I might be (lermitted and inlangilile woes of Ids people to explain luis Hic fdllowing eiiuteiit-i : —
pi riiimmiilly, till this radical clmiigu is felt
I knew that Stephen must return to to bring some brighliiess to you.’
■■ (iriiwth d£ the (lerin-tii Niiv.d J’.iwer : '* ill tlm cmnimmity. A spasmodic, acliou,
wliy. they ally themselves witli the Demohis business in a few days, but he prom
‘ Dear child, every hour you are with cr.iHc'party, he is no more exact or satis “ Ilaydmi'H Hm'rc'»|i(lnilunuu iiliil t’.ilile-r.iik ; " and an apparent good, is often seen and
“ Itanke'H Ilistmy iif Englalid ; " " 'J'hu Ci.iiitc
ised to return in a montii’s time.
me answers your prayers,’ she said, lov factory. \Vc look fora reason, mid he erics do I’al-ih’ (;Ain|l:dl(i| 111! tliu I’litiilii HI ; " •• l,ut- fell among n.s, in various way.s. To what
out
tUnt
the
allinnce
is
an
“
inexoralile
iietui-rt iind workii of .Miuliiul' Aiigi-hi ; " •• .Air. docs il eventually tend i Tlic I’mreer tlm
Marjorie gave him a cordial invitation ingly.
KradiHiuim ;" •• Tim It.ijiiiit lliuim Hm sooner was the pile reduced to
to be our guest. But when Marjorie
‘ But I never hoped,' I said, ‘ that 1 cessity.” It is iiotorions that, under Hie Swiutmriiu'H
Sta'CH Ilf India; ” •• Tvvii HhiuKti'lloi'n, by Jidl.-iii aslii-s, and no amount of fanning rekiiidlea
pei-suasivc
power
of
tlic
shot
giiii,
this
is
left us alone for the confidences lovers could bring you such glad tidings as 1
; ” _** Morehby'fl New ljiitiiu.a and Piilyline so fur as Hie colored voters are con Kliiozkii
nesiu; " ** Sir Deniu l.u Miii'clnint'H Aleniiiii- of Hm smim, if similar mensures are again re
exchange, I plunged at mice into the have'frow.’
cerned ; but it is a novel idea Hint the Lord .\lthi)ri>.”
sorted lo. IViieii we wisti for an enduring
subject that had been in my mind all
‘ To mo ! ’ she cried, lier sweet face wliites are compelled, except by the law of
Tho grenter piirt of tlio roviinv of • 'fiic iiiomiiimiil, we lay a linn foundalloii, and
growing pale.
afliiiity, to vote Hie Democratic ticket. Mr. Hointe do I'ariH H (.'aiiip ligii on tin* I'otoniac,” on it rear the (.'oliiina. Wlieii tlm moclimi‘ Ol Arnold llaleombe,’I said, softly ; Laiiiar’s “Sontlierii people ” do not want, ia dovoti'd to Hiich jwirtii of work iia illiiHtr-ito ist,—tile niati III Hcieiiee,—wishes lo reiiiovu
‘ Stephen,’ I .«aid, ‘ toil me again ahoiil
tho Aiiiorican ayatoin of fm'inlng. tridiiing. and
yonr cousin’s oiler.’
‘ of his true, uiicliaiigiiig love Tor you ; liy acting with the Deiitoeratic party, to inaniunvring un army im oo.-npaiod witli l-'.iiro- tlm ohsiriielioas in deep water, lie uses the
“rule
cnhiuets,
or
dictate
policy;”
all
poaii inotliiKlH. 'J’ho critioinm on MoCloltaii’M dredge ; so, also, lae llsliermmi in plying
‘ Why. do you want to go to Austra ol his liiitliliil devotion to the one deep
tliey desire is “ a representative share of
on tho Jiimoa |icnini.nla will liii road his lile liusiiiess ; tlm surface yields nouglit
lia ? ’ he cried in amazement.
alfection of his life ; of—Jliujorie, Mar tile responsibilities and her.elils of a eom- uainpaigii
with much intoriwt, uh it iHHtited tint it w.ia on land or wali r; deep down in tlmlsi'wels
• No, hut 1 want to know somijjbing jorie, ol his presence here lo-Jay to tell nion governnieiit, according to tlie measure writton liy tho Into Ciilimiil Ohemoy.
of Ijm earth lie.s the ore, mid so, Naturu
about y our ooiisin.’
you llii^ himsell 1 ’
Tho four great EngliHh Quart riy llevii wH does ()/t her Will k. In vrer// actsim has a
of their population and raei;.” Is this
and
Itlimkwood'H
Atonthly
aro
promptly
in.nod
‘ There is hut little to tell. When 1
I was soliliiiig by this lime In excited “ beautiful language ” for ojflcco t If so, by. the Loimiird Scott I’lihlit-hiiig Hompany, 11 deeji, a Hpiritiial iimmiing, and wise would
was a mere hoy he went to Auslialia a joy. But Marjorie, only a little ptiler, Hie.se people are evidently looking in the Itiircl.iy Slroot, Now Vork, tho term of hiiIih irip-- we he to always heed her les.solis.
But I have appareiiHy strayed troiii my
poor mail, lie invested a very small her eyes slowly irradiating with glorious riglit direcHon, judging liy the iinnilier of tiiin hoing iiHfollowa :—Euranyononf tho Eimr
ex-soldiers of the L'nioii tiiriied out of the IteviowH, i?4 per annum; any two of tlm llo- suhjeet. 5 oil know it is iileasmit, when
capital in sheep, hiring his farm. By- iiglii, said ;
any three Ilf tho ItcviewH, liHO; nil Iriivelhig a long, dusty road, lo find your
House of Uepreseiitatives to make room for viowH,
degrees he increased his slock, bought
‘ Hero ? Arnold here ? ’
four ItoviowH, ijld; Itlackwood’H Maga/.inejirl 1
ex-Coiifederates 1
IJluokwiMid and ono Uoviow, i7; Ithmkwond and selves, alt at once, I'oiifrouted hy a cool
the farm, and beeame an enormously
‘ III the library, wailing for you,’ I niiAir. I.aiiiar ought really to try' again. any two Iloviown, ijiKl; DLiokwinnl and any bower, rippling water and refreshing
wealthy man. About six mouths ago swered, suddenly releasing her, plunging Let him suiistitnte fact for fervor, iiumernls throo ItoviowH, 15! 1;1; Jllaokwoinl and tho four lireeze ; so I, lliidiiig myself eoiifroiited hy
he eaine to London, iiiloiiding to lemaiii down stairs, rushing in upim patient for figures of spi'eeli, partieulai-s for gener ItoviewH, 416 ;—with largo dincimnl to oliih.. the liigher, more i.olile lealiire of the deep
In all tho principal citicn and townnthenc work.-i meiiiiiiig of all Nature’s work, am for tho
here. But he wished still to retain some Stephen in tlie drawing room, and exe- alities, and plain, clear words for the iitere aro
Bold by poriodioal douloni.
iiioiiient drawn luslde, although, not for a
o! his Australian possessions, and is look eu ing a passtui lor his benefit that cer noise and glitter of “ eloqneiici'.” If the
South is “triiiiipled on,” the people want
inuiiient, lorgetting Hie dusty road lo which
ing lor ail agent, to whom he offers far tainly would have adinjtled me to any
HAiil'Kit’rt Weekly ilcnieslliat itlias ever
to know whose heel is iloingIt; if luiinesty
greater advantages than those ho en lumitie asylum in the country. 'Then I is denied, eontiscation is going on, seliools cUilorially cicililcil Tiltluii with tliu cxpns- I now return, tlinugli little lieed he given
to Hie sayings of an mipraetieed iimrksinuu,
joyed himself. 'iVheii he dr.-t proposed pulled him down, and, in whispers, told are hindered, industries liloeked, and rebels iircof tlm Tweed Ring, iiiiil siiy.s its iipiiiiiiim •Said a lady to a friend of hei's in my hear
to me to go, I thought as I think now. him about il, luiighiiig and crying, till he are being piinislieil and treason iiiadeodiou'-', 1)11 llial Hiiliject have undiTgiuie no change. ing,—depree-itiii;' tim lollies of dress, and
that I preferred to pursue the hudiiess I declared I would wind up with a fit of let Hie facts appear They would make It 1101(18° that, “ While Jlr. Tildeii iiailoiilil- Hm exlravugaiieies of Hie liiiies,—“w,
wliat Horace Greeley used to call “iiii,glily cdly despised Tweed, yet, as a Ueiiiocnitic (JhriotianH, ought lo Imvu a dreyidifferent
have here and grow rich slowly, than to hysleric.s.
interesting eampaigii reading.” Out with politician and for the sake of the Demo- Irom Hm world’s people, to Hhrnr that we
exile perhaps lor yenr.s. But had you
But I didn't. I was as proper and tliciii!—[Golden Hide,
cratic parly he piaelicaliy gave his eouiiti - (ire not of tho (uortd !'' Tlm friend as
persisted in what you said this inoriiiiig, prettily hehiive'd ns possible when Mar
naiicci to him. When pnlilie iipiiiioii, with sented. “ Admiralile llimight,” 1 sollloI think I should have accepted my cous jorie came, leiiiiiiig upon Arnold HulThe Caush of Coughs.—An Italian (ac out regard to parly, wasiiiiliguinilly aiiaiscd, ipii/.ed, but haslened my deparlnre, fearing
in’s effer.
comhe’s arm, with every lurking slmdow cording to Lch Mondv.o) ajtrihutes eougli and good cilizeim everywiiere w.'re com. 1 niiglit say sometliiiig whieli would prove
‘ Is your cousin married ? ’
chased from her face by the gentle hap to the preseiieu of a piu'asitie fuugus in Hie hilling to overliirow tlie King, .Mr. Tildeii nm to he on the other side. As I have not
‘ No, indeed ! and yet he is as free piness there, while he, erect and proud, air passages, lii grave cases, this parasite iK'Hitiiled and delayed ; that he decliaeil to met these saiiie rightisius ones, lo know the
from bachelor eeeeeiitrieilies as I am. looked as a imui does who gains the su inultiplies, and reaelies into the lung cells. allciid the great meeting at wliicli tlic Com color.! under wliieli Hn-y Imve tnlisled, I
mittee of Hi-veiily was appointed to Imad
He had some disappointment in his p eiiu! desire of his lieiiri) alter yiair.s ol (Jnlniiie has the property of stopping tlie Hie inoveiiieiit against 'I’weed, jii-l as he am not able, as 1 walk Hm street, to deeide
’aetween saint ami shiner. I relate this to
development
of
iiiieroseopie
fungi,
mid
is
youth, and it never soured or biltered wailing.
therefore adapted as a remedy in the pres declined, wlieii Suinlcr w.is fired upon, lo free myself from the charge of radieullsni.
him. Hu is a splendid lelluw, one ul
II ever true, ferv.-iit llnink.sofvlng as- ent ease. Dr. L. has used witli success the join ill the great lueeling to pledge New
Lina.
the handsomest men 1 ever saw, iiud as eonded from a .graletul licai l, 1 am sure following powder : Clilorliydrate of quiii- Vork to the support of the Goverinneiil. ”
lUiiBor, Aiig. 13, 1870.
noble as ho is fine looking. But why it rose from Marjorie’s on llial Novem iiie, 1 part; hiearbouale of soda, i part;
Nixei'v-one Vkaiw, riiE Hthof Acuust.
The Eufaula Times helps to explain Hir
gum aratiie, ‘20 parts. Thu liieai homile of
are you interested about him ? ’>
ber day, when Arnold eiiiiie to her.
—'I'liis was the reeiird of the agu of .Mi's.
‘ will tell you when you come again.
We had a double wedding in Janua soda is meant to dissolve tliu imieiis. Hie democratic victory in Alahaina thus:—
J. D. Lmiih, of this town, and the iiiiniverIn the meatitimo will you use your in ry, and Stephen carried me to his Lon .gum arahic to increase tlie iidliereiice of tliu
“ Owing to the fact that there was no sary of her hirtli wits duly ohserved hy a re
powder on Hie broncliiiil passages. The
fluence to persuade nim to come with don home, but we make frequent Indi- iusufllation (lilowiiig in) ot tliu powder opposition to Hie denioeralie eaiidiilales, union ot tlm ri hilives of the families at her
you ? ’
days to the lorcly home where jMurjurie should take place during a deep itispiruHon the uleeliou in Eufaula was su (piiet as to residence on .Main street, on 'Tuesday even
‘ Here ? ’
gives us cotdial widcome, ami where, I of the patient, so as to faeililalo its pene he iihsolutely dull. Nevcrtholoss, a good ing. A few friends giilhered lo greet tUu
‘ Yes, here. Bring him with you am sure, she has the de.sulallon 1 dread tration into the windpipe, which is tjie A'otc was polled with the c.xiKicled r.'sull i t old lady, I o iulss an hour or two m social
Iriiuiiph for the denioeralie iiouiinccs. T/ic converse, and to partake of an elegant en.Make any excuse you like, oii?y bring ed to leave all swept away in the Inqipi- piineipal seat of tliu niierusuoiile fungus.
ni'f/rot 0 (11(1 not l((rn o((l vcrij Oa-j/cli/; terliiiiiiiieiil pnivided. it was a slrielly
him.’
ness of her liushund’s preseiiec and de
thoBu who did volcit the democratic ticket.” private meeting, liul inemoruhlu iu coiuTo show tlm po.HHiou the dumoeratie Tliia iu ill a comity which has given—when nmuinriUlng mi event rare iu llieso later
• But I do not under taiid,’ began voted love.
eniididute for Vico Presidunl oeeupiud dur the negrnes thonglil il safe to tnru out— days.
Stephen.
two thouHiiiid repnhlieaii iiiajorily.
Mrs. Lamb retains lier intellectual facul
■Af Never mind. 1 have prom sed to
SoMETntsa TO beb. — Proparatioiis ing the war, wo copy tlie following hand
ties to a reiiiurkublu degree, and in walk
tell you iheii.’
bill,
auuouiieing
him
as-a
speaker
at
that
are making for the exploaion of HellThe MilwmiUce (Wis.) Sentinel says: mid lieiiriiig sin ws Hiut her physleiil facul
‘ I will bring him if he will come.’
/U
Gate, which is to take place Tuesday, time :—
“Gov. Hendricks could stand African sla

I

I was sure lie would come 1 It was
hard to carry a secret lihldoii from Mar
jorie's loving eyes lor an entire month ;
hut lortunalely, wo were soon engrossed
in wedding preparations—lor Marjurie.
remembering her own hrokeii lovedream, had consented and won my con
sent to Slophcii’s wish to he married in
January.
So we spent llio late October and ear
ly November days in stitching busily
upon the finery Iliiu every bride wishes
to lake to her hew home. And ns our
needles flew in and out upon the dainty
work we reserved from that in hired
band.s, Marjorie told me more of her own
youthful life, revealing unconsciously
how purely unselfish sho bad ever been,
how her whole life had gradually led
upward (o the noble self sacrifice that
left her at ihiny three still single.

Sept. 5. The explosive used will be
nitro-glyccriiie, dynamite and rendrock, 0.5,01)0 popiids in all. The first,
which will be nsetl in loss quantity
than any of tlie others, will serve to
blast out the heaviest rocks at the
bottom of the workings. The rendrock is to be used to annihilate the
columns which as yet support the
nrcho.s, while the dyluimito will shat
ter the roof of^tho tunnels.
These
explosives, inclosed in tubes of tin or
zinc, eight iuches in length and an
inch in diameter, with copiier screw
heads, will bo inserted in drill holes
numbering 71500, which were bored
by a drill. These drill holes, from 8
to 22 foot in depth, will be filled for
two thirds of their extent with the
cartridges described, set end on end.
The entire 14.^500 wires will connect
with one battery of n peculiar con
When the day came, all my nervous
struction, and it is expected that all
anxiety about our preparations was at
the discharges will occur siinultanetributed to roy desire to have Stephen
ously.
|[ileased ; but, strange as it may seem, I
was not thinking ol Stephen. He was
A country lad aliout fifteen years of age,
to come on the train at half-past eleven, who has been following Bamuiii’a show for
and the carriage was sunt fo the station aoine time past, slipiied beneath the cats at
Westbrook, Friday night, and one of his
to meet him
arms was crushed by the wheels. The at
1 was dressed early, and fussed about tending physlelau aiRputatcd the arm near
Marjorie until even her quiet gentleness the should^, hut he b o| the opinion that
was roused to opposition.
the lad wilt not recover- He refused to
‘.Why, child, it is ahSHrd,' she Htid. w ^Ive tfis ^iuiae o|

Democuatio Mass Mektino. — Hon.
’riiomas A. Hendricks will address tlio peo
ple of Jackson and adjoining emnities at
Seymour, Indiana, nil Wednesday, Sept.
14, 18(14, at 1(1 o’idoek.
Let all who fiivot peace, all who desire
to, lie free from Hie deatli-grip of this iiifaiiionsly wicked, inheidle, anil tyriiiiiiieal
administration, its luhitrary iind illegal ar
rests, and ils drafts and eniiceplion laws,
by Avliicli peaceful eitizeiis are dragged from
llieir homes, mid all the eiideiirmenlsof dumeslie life, to hntelier and he hulclieretl,
eoiiie out and lieiir tills advocate of peace
and reimioii. Come in wagons, come on
liorsehaek, come by railroiul, and on fisit.
liriiig your iieiglilMiiv, and especially yonr
reuBonahle Uepuhileau iielglihora, who are
spckltig for the truth. Bring your baskets
well filled with something to eat. Other
able speukurs will be in utteiidauce. Ladles
especially invited. If (losslble, arruiigeincnts will bo made with rallruads to carry
at half fare.
August '29, 1864.

very with niilliiiching forliliide. He could
voUi ill Congress for its extension Into Kan
sas and Nehraska. Hu could even vote
agahist ilsaholilloii hy Ihu lliirtcciilhaiiieiid nieiit. lint when he relleels upon the Conlic
flystein, ‘the Chiiieso bondim'ii,’niid that
‘species of slavery,’he hursts into tears.
Of course he ‘ iiiust draw the line soinuwhere.’ ”

Anotiiku victim hi.8 been addetl to th^
rapidly lengthening Mnc of sufferers for the
OosiH'l lu Mexico. Uev. Mr. Phillips, of
the Prcabyterlnu mission, on (iroposlng to
preach iu Queretaro, was attacked by a
mob. Uo was pursued iuto the chuicli,
where be hod sought refuge, aud struck
dowu with twcuty wouuds, from which It
is doubtful whether bo will recover.

'The wife of Feter L. Osborn, of Palmy
ra, cummilHxl suieldu hy drowning, Baturday ufternoML It is supposed slie also
drowned b«r daughter, about suveu years
old, us both bodies wuro found In tliu pond
Sunday. Cause, Insrnlty.
The heaviest crops of all kinds ever pro
duced in Aroostook couuly will be liarvestcd this year.

Aiiotlicr “sign" law heeii. dlHgovcrod
forceasthig the fiiliirc. Tliu lost five letters
give the iiifalliblo niiswur to Hie (piestlon,
Will Hayes anil Wlied'or 01 Tildeii and
Ileiidrieks he electtal?”
Hal1 yes?
'Tilde I1 idits
11 i
Wheel
Vr (
IU';,d7'
\
Ilieks,

'Tlio Catliulies of Boston liavu taken a
step ill Hm right dlrcctlnu. Tiiey liavc wise
ly deckled to diseuiitiiiuu Uiehireiuguf car
riages for funeral processl'jiis, except for
Hie clilef niournere, and to give the money
whleli a costly funeral requires, to tlm wid
ow and children.

A O. Emery, Esq., assumed his duties
Mas. BsTsir CJoodbicii of Biugliam, a
as Register of Probate, Tutitday last, at lady more than niucty-fivu years of ago.
fikoifbegam
died ou Tuesday.

ties thmigli Impaired are not liroken, as tier
length of years would seem to indicate.
Her lieultli is e.veelleiit, aud such a recortl
ns she rolls up in itself Is alinost u marvel.
Ketaliiiiig as slie does much of tlm vivacity
ami geniality of lier youth, lier eiitliuslam,
her interest in eiiiTenl affuirs, dally sliariiig
In faiiilly duties, sho may ho rogardeU ovcii
ill tills conteniiial year, us ono of its most
charuetorislic foatui’os. No one groetod
frtond with livelier liitcR'st, or chatted luoro
pleasantly upon malter.s (weseiit and [last,
and she held, iw she will deservedly hold,
tho lovo iiiftl uffoetlon of all who know hor.
Old ago brings no siuliiess when its liours
aro hrigliteued with tho maiilfestatioiis of
all thoso ulfoctlons, whicli smnotimos in
shoor thouglillessnoss 'we attributo only to
early life;
^
“ Ago sots with (leofiat grace upon her viHagc,
And worthily becomes bor silver locks;
Hho Wtisni the marks of many yesni well spent.
Of virtue, truth well tried, and wise eaiieneuco.”
Jirunswtek Teter/raph.

Mrs. Lamb Is iho luutlier of thu widow
of Colonel Jolmsmi Williams,, lute of Watorvlllo, mid gruiidmotlmr of the chlUlrou
of tho into Jlr. John L. Seavy, formerly
of tho “Elmwood llotol
Ueergi', Maiy
and Osborn—all of wliom Avem present to
pay their rosimcls to their aged relative, tho
last uuuiotl acoumpaiilofi by Ids newly uiadu
hrifie.
« -I
La Paoh, the allegisl iiiuruerer of .losiu
LangniaiJ iu Pembroke, New llainjishlre,
to have a new trial.

to

Srijc
illf Binil.
El'H. MAXHAM,

|

DAN'L 11. WING,

kuitouh.

WATKUVILLE... .AUG. 18,187(1.
CtTUi'ii. Slu rmnii has Ik'Pii dircoled by
(In' See. of War, in arcordanco willi reBolvc of llm House, to bold all bis avnilabb! fortes in readiness to be used, upon
proper leg.a’. call, for proleeling citizens,
u ltbout regard to color, in tlie exercise of
tlie right to vole, ns guaranteed by tlie l.'itli
ainendiiicnt; and to assist in tlie enforce
ment of prompt and condign punislinient
uiMin all wilt) attempt to prevent tlie free
exercise o( the right to vole. Good !
Kscoi’ii.voixo Aoiticui.TuiiK. — Farmer.s
wild look over the list of premiums offered
by the Stjtte Ag’l Society, this 3’ear, will
feel nattered by the following tokens of re
spect toward tlie “ honest tillers of tlie
soil: ”
I’remiums on seed-coin,
“ best wheat,
Jt.til)
“
best butter,
li.OO
“
best dairy cheese,
•t.im
“
ttiree best stallions,
.'i2. UO
“ two best bulls,
21.00
“
twotiest jack-usse.s,
lo.OO
“ for home-trotting
2.^00.00
The imiomit for wheat is in two-premi
ums, of two dollars and oiii‘ dollar !—corn
is patronized in the same proportionate litieralit^’, Five dollars are offered, in two
liremiums, for tlie “ be.st e.vliiliilion and
variety ” of iiotalws grown on one farm 1
How many viuieties is it desirable to rai.se
on one farm'( I’erliaps five dollars is
enough.and perhaps
is enough to
pay for the promotion of liorse trotting.
We don’t jiretend to know.
■WTlic Ijidies’ Aid .Society of Clinton
are arranging for a fair, for tlie puriiose of
raising means to furnisli a hall for tlie Iteforin Cluh. Fancy articles, refrtsbmenis,
*te., will be iirovided. .Of course they may
look for visitors from abroad. 'I’o be laid
at Centennial Hall. Tuesday evening, SeiU0.
Uki-l'Iiucas Mketinuh are uotitied as fob
lows:—
Gov. H. K Noyes, of Ohio, and Gov.
Sidney Perliam will speak in Walerville,
Monday, Aug. 2«th, at 2 P. JI.
Hon. Henry O. Pratt, and Hon. Steplien
D. Lindsey, will speak as follows:
West Waterville, Tuesdaj' evening, Aug.
22 ; Fairlield, Monday evening, Aug. 2M.
Gen. James A. Hall, of Damariscolta,
and Dudley W. Moor, Esq., of Waterville,
■v^lll speak as follows: Wayne Village,
Monday evening, Aug. 28; Belgrade, 'I’liesday, 2 P. M., Aug. 211 ; Sidney, Wednes
day, 2 P. M., Aug. .“lO ; Benton, Wednes
day evening, Aug. ab ; Clinton, Thursday
evening, Aug. :J1 ; Albion, Wednesday, 2
P. M., Sept. 0; China, Wednesday, 7.:iu
1*. M., Sept. 0; Canaan, Friday. Seiit. 1,
7.-80P. M.
The Somerset 'County Sunday School
Convention, will bo hild in the Metliodist
Churcli, Fairfield, August 22 and 2.1, 187(>,
commencing at 10 o’clock, A. M. The fol
lowing indicates tlie line of topics wliieli
will be presented for discussion :
Ist. “ The Bible School—its Object and
Metluxls. Opened by Uev. W. Woodliury.
2d. “ ‘ Tlie Book ’—its (.’onteuts and
Design.” Opened by Uev. U. Sanderson.
Od. “ Tlie Schnlar—His Claims and His
Needs.” Opened by Uev. Parker .Taques.
■1th.—“The Teacher—His Week-day
Work and HisSundu}' Work.” By Uev. S.
Baker.
5th. “ The Sunday School of the Fu
ture. By Uev. H. A. Shore}’.
A cordial invitation is e.xteuded to the
BchiHils in the county to send a full repreBcntation of teachers and scholars. Also
to the schools in tlie adjoining towns of
ICeimebec coiuity to he present and partic
ipate in tile exercises. Free entertainment
will be provided for all who attend. We
ho|)e to secure free return tickets.
Uuv. N. Woodbury, C. K. Turner, A.
U. Bixhy, iu behalf of the E.xcculivtf Com
mittee,

[For the M.vil.]

A dialogue whit h occurred a few years
ago in one of our Waterville stores between
James and William; given-now to show
liow a good lawyer can do good If he is a
good man.
^
James—William, 1 want you to do me n
f.'ivor.
William—Certaiidy James, if I can.
What is it 1
.1—1 want to make a legal tender of $:10i)
to Josepli, and demand from 1dm a deed
for tlie delivery of wideb I bold bis bend.
W—1 see tliere is troidde in tlie ca.se ;
Josepli is my friend and 1 should ratlier be
exenhed. Wlial is tlie Iroulde?
■I—Tbe facts are, I liouglit a farm of
Josepli and agreed to |iay Idni in bay lliat
grew on tlie same farm at a eertaiii ]iriee
per ton in a given number of years ; and if
1 should not deliver bay enongli he was to
take money instead. I liave delivcri d the
liny lacking ^cidO worth, and olfercd him
the balance in money, lint luMefuses to ac
cept it and give me my deed.'"
W—Why (Ices he do so ?
•1—Well, 1 cleared up a piece of new
.ground on the farm, wliere the grass grew
larger and there was more clover than there
was on the old groniid, and I put in a few
tons of that, on wliicli .Josepli claims a
diseount, altliongh lie has made protit in
selling the hay, over the price agreed on.
I have spent nearly one day’s lime trying
to get him to do as lie agreed ; he is stub
born. 1 now Intend to tender him the moii(•y, demand the deed, which I shall not get,
and then sue him at once.
W — A nice chance for an expensive
lawsuit, and a good oppoitunily for the
lawyers. Allow mo to advise you. Mr.
Hcalb is my friend, he is a friend to Jo
seph and can get him to do right if any one
can. Go and tell liim what you want and
ask liini to serve you instead of myself.
J —He is just the man 1 do not want;
he is Joe’s lawyer, and did the writings for
liim.
W—He is the man you want, for he
knows all about the case, is hoiunl {/ic is
an honcKt man) and can inihienco Joe to
do justly tiy yon,
J—Well, he will charge me live or six
dollars, wliieli I cannot iilford '.o pay.
W—I know Jlr. Heatli, he ivill be bon(aahle with you. I will intnxluee you to
him. Which being done thee went to sec
Joe ; and in about three lionrs James re
turns with smiles on bis face.
James—Well, William, it is all fixed up
right, and 1 only had to lose my time and
pay one dollar.
W—1 am glad you took my advice. Mr.
Heath has been my advisor for twenty
years and never put me to one dollar’s ex
pense, but has kept me out of law suits. He
is one of the nolilest works of God—an hon
est man.
'I’lie above transaction illustrates the life
and cliarat^er of tlie late Solyman Heath,
Esq., of Waterville.
A Pkacb-Makei!.
That “ C'ltowKi.i. Bye.”—We have be
fore mentioned a new and wonderfully prolilic kind of rye, raised by Mr. A. Crowell,
of Waterville. Its iiroductivencss excels
anything of the kind we ever heard of.
From a single kernel planted this season
.Mr. t rowcll got 8:J heads, -ISliS kernels
weighing -15-8 ounces. .Some of the stalks
measure 7j feet liigb.
Hu planted 20
ounces of seed in drills 8 inches apart, from
which his crop not yet seeured is esliinated
at 12 to 15 btisliels.
.Samides of tliis rye, in the head and out,
and with the stalks may be seen at Baiigs’s
mills. The original seed was found in a
Held that had been dressed from a stable
where foreign packing straw had been tised
for bedding. The kernel is large and
handsome. It is surely worthy of trial by
all farmers who raise rye.
jAitcr.—The crop has been llireshcd,
and proves to be 015 lbs., or 12J busheks.
The straw weighed 2J7'J lbs. It is winter
rye. It is for sale In small quantities at
Bangs’s Mills.
SnowEtts, accompanied hi some locali
ties by hail, passed over the country
Tuesday afterniKin and evening, leaving
the atmosphere clear, cool and delightful.
ExotmsioN.—The employees of the .Maine
Central Bailroad Co., and its branches, will
be treated to a free ride to Fortland to
morrow, Saturday, with a steamlioat ex
cursion among tlie islands in Fortland har
bor.

Bkih'ction.—The bands in the M. C. B.
B. macbinc sliops iu our village are noiv
Ti-kkev—Euroijc’s “sick mau ”—when emidoycd only live days in a week.
stirred up was found to he jiossesscd of un“ The Exa.mnieii,'' has been removed
luoked for energy, and not only drove back
from Halloweil to Augusta.
the insurgent hosts hut has advanced into
Servian territory, and threatens to overturn
Among tlie recently appointed Notaries
the ri’lguing dynasty. The great powers, Public are J. Foster Pereival, of IVatervillc,
it is said, will be now driven to Interfer.'.
and S. S. Brown, of Fairlield.

Wk learn from the Kennebec Journal
that Mr. William Berry, of Sidney, made
an unsuccessful attempt uiviu Ids own life
a few days ago. A little more than a year
ago he marriial; went to California and es
tablished himself in business; sent for his
wife but she refused to go to him. Then
he returned home, and hearing reports un
favorable to the character of his wife he
refused to live with her and all intercourse
between the two was susiieuded. Calling
at the house where liis wlte resides, the
other day, he told her he was about to take
his life and swallowed a big dose of lauda
num and arsenic, so much in fact, that it
failed to accomplish tlie lesult. But he
threatens to resume the attempt upon his
life.

Bisnoi" Neei.v, of the Protestant Eiilsco[lal Church, will hold a service and adiiiiiiistcr the rite of Coiiflrniation, on -Monday
uveiiiiig, Aug. 21, at 7.8U P. M., iu the
Uuiversalist Church of this place.
Threo uiombcra of .the Lyuii Praying
Baud—Jlessrs. Blley, Bowell and Hulen—
came up from Camp Jleeting Saturday
cveuing, and held meeluigs in tlio .Metho
dist Church Sabbath afturiionn and even
ing. They seemed to take hold about wlier“
they let go last Spring.
Ai'Pleton Hook and Ladder Co. have
placed^ a very pretty sign on their house,
so fljat all who read may know where their
head quarters are. It was paliiled by Sav
age.

ComiKorioN.—It was not tlie Hook and
Cot. Banos has sold an undivIdtHi hjtlf
of the Nudd property to N. Mender, Esq. Ladder Truck that ran into Mr. William
Buck, at the tire last week, but the hose
Tiisue Is cousldetablo religious interest carriage of Ticoulc One.
iu Belgrade. Nearly a thousand irersous
“OuvBB Owio,”—all the boys know
gathered at Middle Bridge, on Sunday, to
witness the baptism of tiflueu peraous by him—was iinlle severely Injured a few days
llev. F. O, Ward, of Augusta. Forty-tlve ago, by an accidental fall in his own house.
have boon baptiaetl at that place recently.
In a list of ownei's of lots on Sqiiiiiul
Island we sco the names of Dr. J. 11. Han
The loK Houses at Bead’s Bocks, Dres
son and Bcv. 8. P. 31crrill of Waterville,
den, owned by Blanchard & Bead, and oth
and L. D. Emerson, Esip, of West Waterers, were totally destroyed by lire last Fri
ville. There ore now about seventy houses
day night. Loss $8,000; jtartially insured j
on the island.
aupiiosed to ho incendiary.
Bumbei-lihu is on the increase in SkowTim PirrsFicLD Times is the title of an
hegou, and of course the business before the
Iudc]>endeut Home Journal, just started iu police court has increased; for rumselllug
Pittslield by 8mith & Pendleton, B is and rum drinking always lead to trouble.
neatly printed and well Ulled.
Fiuk in FAiUFiEur.—The light seen beAVaU-rville Lodge, 1. O. of G. T., Mon tween U and 10 o’clock lost evening, was
day evening, Aug. 21. Installation of olll- from the burning of Pratt’s steam mill, at
wrs. A full atleiidancu is reiiuested. ' Per the head tif the Island, iu Fairlield Village.
order.
No Insurance.

I?vl876.

' WEST WATERVILLE.

OUR TABLE.

ANOTHER CHANGE.

SOUND TUB ALAIIM 1--- It WB3 llintcd

subscriber hereby announces that ho has
to US some time ago, timt tlio medical TIIK
urohnsed tho stock of flardwnro roocnlly owned
Our village scliooh will comlnerico llic ' ApfbKTON’s JouiiNAT,. — Tlic finely rcpresenliilinii on our town licnhli com-1 y T. E. Ksnsted & Co., and liopes, by close at
printed pii^CH tif ApjiletoiiH’ Jonrnul for July
tention to bu.siness and fair deuling, to enjoy n
lirsi week in Sept., iind will bo taught contiiiii u ririi frciglit of plcaKniit reading, but
as follows : Miss Mary Nowland, a grad notliiiig inni’« true U) nature th.’iu “The Huffer- mission was siilisfied tliat tlie iiltciilion iirinc shiiro of putroungc.
L. B. PAINE
iugR of (lltildhinKi.” by
li. \V. H« 'I'he iitmj- of our ciiizeiis oiiglil lo be called to one
uate of the C’nslino Normal scliool, the bfT
ftjieim with h clever paper by the editor <'uGrammar; Miss Ida Ilalcli, the Iriler- tit’lcd “ Our Siiiniiier I’leiiHure 1‘laccH.” 'I’IiIh |)oinl of siiepia+'daiiger, ii.s they rcgiird
WARRANT.
mediale ; Miss ICIlis, a graduate ol the iH followed by tins closing eluipU’iH of i'Maii- it, Iu (lie |mblic licnlth. Tlii.s wa.s, the To Henry 15. Wbite ouc of the Constables
nniie.” Oetiige Hand'H Sttuy ; then eoineH ** Isim
Earminglon Normal scliool, (be lower AngelcH,” bv Albeit W. Webhter; “ Hi.x and
of the town of Waterville, Gheetino.
miiniicr ol disposing ol Hie fillli of cess-.
Primary ; and Miss Lizzie IS. Town Seveiily-Bix,'^’ by William ('. lliehardH; “A
N the name of tbo State of Maine, you
JhifTalo i’ot llnnt.'’ by 11. M. UoluiiKon; [lools and priiies. Drainage 1ms been
send, the upper Primary. 1 have before (Ireat
are hereby reiiuired lo notify ami warn
*' (’harleHton Iletakcn,” December M, 1782. by
the inlmbltaiits of the town of Waterville,
said lliat Mr. E C. .Stevens, liimsell a J’anI H, llaync; ‘‘'I’hrougli a (.Mush Darkly/’a so (lillieult timt viirions exiiedienls have
Normal gradui.le, will leach the High htory by Kdgar Daweett, who Jtir once writoH been ado|)led for llieir absorption into qualified to vote in town affairs, to assem
nmre like Ileniy JnmcH. Jr., than like IiirnHclf;
ble lit the Town Hall, in saiil town, on Sat
school. '1 liiis it will be seen llinl in our *• An KngliHh Jly*lane/’ l>y (’harlcslC, IhiHcoc;
urday, the loth (lay of August, A. D. •187(1,
the
ground,
till
verily
the
enrih
under
little vill.ige we em[doy three Normal two ohapterR of '• Aviee Drey; ” Jiiving ami
at 4 o’clock in the afternoon then and there
I
J)ead
(’iticH
of
the
/iiyder
/ee/’
by
A.
ii.
foot
i,-5
growing
putrid.
A
more
com
school graduates.
lo net iiiul vote on Hie the following articles
, (lueinHcy; 'J'hc Tub and the Portent,” by 1),
Our demoeralie fiiends arc preparing A.M.; ••J’aiiRian 'lyiH'H,”by WiitSikes; “A pact soil would have declined a filthy viz.
Pit f»f Old Venice,” by ('harloitc Adanm; *' I’’all- duly like llii.s, and by throwing out
Ist.—To choose a Alorelerator to govern
to pul out a 'I'ildeii and Hendricks flag, rn
b'ortuneR,” by James Payn; “ laivo an<l be
and I am told that one lor Hayes & Wi.so," by Jfihn Hoyle OKeilly: ’‘A Shake- fevers and oilier contagions created an said Aleeting.
2(1.—To see if the town will vote to raise
Wheeler is all ready, heing the jirivale s))caii.in Study,'* by Oeorge bunt; “ On the
border,” by CoitHtancc I’enimore Woolsou ; ami alarm lliat would have suggested a a sum of money to purelmsc furniture for
properly ol Mossrs. Wells and Hlaek- I “ Jtf'miniHcences,” by .Tjimcs Freeman,
the High School, Qraniniiir School and new
N ORDER TO CLOStl OUT
Having a good primary School, or act anything thereon.
well, on Alpine street, and will, he ] Published by D. Ajipletou A' Oo., f»P.) and 551 more [irudeiil way.
<, rcpirntion ns an ab.sorbcnt, it has be
OUR STOCK OF SPRING AND
Hereof full not to iiiako duo return of
thrown to the breeze between their Hroadway, Kew York, at a )car,
this Warrant with your doings Hiereon on
dwellings.
SUMMER
come
burdened
with
filth
beyond
its
The young man wo inorilioncd in
or before Hie day of said Meeting.
I was present at Ihe'rcuiiion of Me.
Given under our liands tliis twelfth day
capacity. The prevailing neglect of
Soldiers and S.iilors in Portland, lust oni* last, ns having hecn ni rested and
of August, A. D. 1870.
pi
i\ies
is
not
only
dangerous
to
liealtli
week. Gen. Uohcrla was ihcie, loo. I fined on eirousi day fur selling liijuor
C. 11. Bedinuton. ) Selectmen
M. B1.AI8DE1.1..
>
of
am not writing now as ii ie[Mih!icaii, hot from his pocket, found ii friend willing but an outrage lo ileccney. Details are
W. B. Aunoi.d. ) Waterville.
as a soldier ; and I know enough ol llie ;
|,o,n .............. give him an- not needed on this point-; if they were
A true CopJ*—Attest Henhy B. White,
aenhment of Maine sobher^ to know lhal ; ,
.
,
Constable of Waterville.
the great mass ol them will agree «ilh ;" ""'''’‘J' it would bo the duly o( the licnlth comme, when I say that the .speeiacle ol a I’’y "'•'■‘'"“"'o I'"”
11‘ii'ly to miilee lo arraign tlicin as public nuisanThe constitutional amendment for the
Maine General, without any provoeiilion, lorly dollars to pay lino and costs, ami ce.s,->-and we respectfully suggest the protection of the public schools, and foreulogizing K. E. Lee, ^I'as sImmMul ami giving him employment and a home. iiKpiiry w liellier they ought not tii do liiddiiig tho public appropriation of money We shall sell, during August,
humiliuling : not only to our soldiers
-or at len«t to is.«ue sncli directions for sectarian schools, was defeated iu the at prices that will insure the
He told odicer Dow ho had known his
Senate for want of a Iwo-tliirds vote. Tbo
was it so, hut also to our noble Slate. 1 ,
I repeal that I do not write as a republor an honest and good boy till as will to some extent diininijli the dan vote stood 28 lo 10, and was a strictly party
vote. All tlie republicans voted for it and
liean. J was sorry that Mr. Adams, ho fell into bad company, ami he would ger lo public lieallli.
IMMEDIATE SALE
nil tlie deniocmts voted against it. The
(who preceded Mr. 11.) meiitiuned poll- i,-y liin, again. How many hoys woiiM
Dr.Reyiiold.s, an intelligent pliysician fact that every democratic senator opiiosed
lies; ami there were none present more
of our [iresent stock.
be saved Iroiii a life of .'•limne if sucli ol Lewiston, is trying to arouse tlie cit such an amenilment Is significiiiil.
ehmiorous (or non political speeches than
izens
to
tlie
magnitude
of
tliis
dangerT
he
saw
mills
on
the
American
shore
at
repuhlicans. lint there was no excuse, men were more plenty. Hoys enougli
Union Alills, Calais, comprising llirce gangs
whatever, for Gen. B. to insult the are in need, but llieir friends are not He says—
and one sliiiigle maclibie were Imrncd early
whole Union soldiery of iho eountiy by numerous. .
Tj (ilioid lover originates in fiitli. In Sunday nioniiug. Tlio losers are E. II. ^^^E make this special sale in order
oll’ering ii most ardent eulogy of a rebel,
(ilaces wliere filth prevails typhoid fever Todd & Soi s, St. Stephen’s, loss $10,000;
to begin our lall trade with an
Sr. Johns Sooikiy—a Frencli Catholic is liki ly to show itself. There is liow- insured $5,000. James S. Hall & Sons,
4 _
and ibis, loo, wiiliout momioning iho
name oj a .titujle Union General
His benevolent crgaiiiz.ation in our village, at ever one kind of filth tliiU is specially Ciiliii.s, loss $10,000 ; insured $.5,000. St.
regard (?) (or common deeoncy should tlie liead of wliieli is Mr. Moses BuiIit— potent ill eau'iiig its production — that Stephen’s bank, loss $500 ; partly insured.
The Todd mills shut ilown a week ago,- and
have resiriiiiied .such utterances. Jf the bad an excui-sioii last Sunday to Skowlie- ol decaying huimin excrement. From it is tlionglit tbo fire was set by some of
hisses and derisive .slioiits of an insulted gan, where they lield a re-miioii with aii- this source ill isos all orneirly all the the disellarged men.
Which we are now mnnufacturing of
ami indignant audience do not long cause otlier braiicli of Ibo siiiie organization. typhoid (ever which devastates sections
The dory Centennial has succeeded in superior quality. These goods are
lii.s emit to tingle, mid Ids elieek to color
ol oiir country every year. It is safe crossing Hie Atlantic.
About fifty persons went dp in tlie morning
nearly nil being made
witli slimiie, llieii 1 know of nolliing in
to .say that Ihree-fourtlis o( the [irivies
and
returned
late
iu
tbe
nft|rnoon.
B
anoor
,
August
14.—T.
B.
Holt,
a
mertliis world timt can, unless it bo tlie ter
ill the state ul Maine are kept in such
cliaiit grocer, went into ills cellar about 9
ribly sciilldng, cmncsl, and elcqiienl
Giik.vt B.miiAiNS in Cotton Ci.oth may an ofi'eiisive condition that they are an o’clock this morning and sliot liiniself. He
I
words in reply of Gen. .Sliepiey and Col.
abomiiiiitioii
lo
those
who
visit
them.
bad been in ills store same as ever, and just
be had of C. U. McFadilen & Son, wlio
Burbank, wlio strnek tlie smne cliurd ;
Yet hero are the lurking (ilaecs and left a customer. Tlie cause of suicide sup
and in such n manner that we can
a eliord in eompleto Imrmony witli tlie liave a liiige pile—over 14001) yards—of here is llic origin o( typhoid fever. Peo posed lo bo business and family diniculties.
recommend them lo our
Lockwood
remnants^
which
tlieyare
selling
leelings of every decent mtn in llnil vast
ple who will tolerate no oilier lililiy
A Word oe Credit for H.inniiiai. IIamcustomers.
audience. For ten minutes llierc, was at from four to ci</ht ernta—anti war liliice about their (iremises, eoinetiines I.IN.—Wo liqsteii to give Hannibal Hamlin
great exeileinent. 1 litivo seareely ever prices. Tliose wlio btiuly economy will seem to regaid this as necessarily una credit. He voted against tlie amendment
seen miylliiiig more exciting. .Several Iind it for their advantage to examine tliis voidable.
restoring the franking privilege. Wo liave
.speakers were called after Gen. R. took stock.
Such [daces should be no more olfen- been waiting for yeai-s for the o|)portunity
Ids seat, but tlie iotdurs bad licard
sive, nt the worst, limn an ordinary to say soiiKitliing good about old Hauuibal,
.
AVe have b_ large lot of
Serious rioting is reported in Belfast, Ire- horse stable ; and if they are it shows —[New Y'ork Sun. ■
enougli for one niglit.
laml.
A OENTi.BMAN WHS in tlic city, on Tues
lliat the management is faulty. By tbe
We liave liad.but two or three real
day, ill atteudaiice 011 the democratic con
dog-days ’ as yet.
V Y E^AISTTS
The Stoiiyof Wii.i.iamP. Hai'ka.—Tim frequent clemisiiig of such places, mid vention, wlio on Hie day of the surreuder of
People me yet away to lIic Islmid, staid and conservative Pliiladelpliia JVorth a Iree 11-0 of earth, ofioiisiveiiess may Leo to tlio Union forces, was sailing in Iiis
be removed. II this was done in all boat uj) a certain stream of water iu Ken
and will slay doubtless tdl Sept.
Aiiu ricttii thus alludes to one of tlie sto
eases the prevalence of fevers would be nebec county, leiiiling out of a large [loiid. from Sawyer’s Woolen Mills, and ReadUnio.n’.
ries of murder told liy tile Senate eonimillee -urpri.-ingly li.niled. They are pro| a- I le said at the time wlien lie heard Hie gnus,
tlial investigated ihe comlilion of alTair in galed from these centers ol coiitagiun in ami tlioiiglil likely they were fired because field Cassimere, which wc are selling
For the Mjtil,
Mi.s.sl.'.sippi: —
MvHin'itf. hUUUn'H—
various ways. The poison may become Lee’s army liad siirremlcred, “ lie was so
le&s than the cloth 'would
1 noLieo tlial, Uia iloiiiocrafio pa
“ The case of William I’. IlalTa is only dilfiised ill tlie air in houses, or carried mad be was a gooil miud to turn ills old
back to tlie [loiid, and never come
pers arc alnisitifr C. H. Treat for leav one of liuialreils similar. .Mr. ilaffaiviiit along sewer pipes, or be waited on the boat
cost one year ago !
lack
again
I
”
Hud
lie
followed
Hie
impulse
ing tlio so-callorl doiiioeratic part.y— to Mi.s.sissippi as a planter. He was not a wind.
of ids noble nature, tliere would liuve been
politieiao.
He
sellleil
down
on
a
le.i.-ed
for it ia only that in name. Tho
Aiioilicr and more common method ol (llie le.ss delegate to Hie demoeralie couveiiplantation and went to woik. Ho w'as
ilouioeratic party waa fonnded by wailoil iqion by wlilte men aial leiiidred to eumiiiiiiiiealioii is Ibrougb drinking wa lioii.—(Ken. Jour.
that great nmn, Thomas Jollcrson, slate Id.s political leaning-^, wla-llvr low.nil ter. l’i)i-oiioii,s driiiiiiiigs from privies
Last Friday niglit tiui I'cketollice of the
who worked fpr tho education of the the while man or tlo' ‘---- nigger.’ He S(i:ik ibrmigh the soil and eimliiminale Afaiiie Central R. R. Co. at Newport, was
masaca, —' tho dcvolopmoiit of the replied that lie wa/a liiend toeiery wor wells. .Sandy soils rcmiily permit the broken (qieii and a small siiiii of money and
worthless goods bnt
reaourcca of tho country,—tho great thy man- whether w-ile or Idaek. ‘ 'I'la'ii tilth lo eireidate. Wells lilty leet di.-,- a lot of tickets taken.
FIRST CLASS ONES.
we
iiniterstaiid
yon
to
lie
the
friend
of
Ihe
est good of tho greatest numhor—
tiiiit may he conlamiiiaicd.
The name of tlio boy who fell fioiii near
----- nigger,’ .s.iid his interloenloi.s. After
tho light of whose mind illuminates this he was threatened sever.d linie.s. lint
All Kinds ol filth, ill summer especial in Deeriiig a few days since uiid was injured
tho world to day. Tlioao prineiiilos it was not until Ipi was appointed a Jnstiee ly, should be removed Irom the vieiniiy so iiiucli ns lo require amputation of one
arc not, nor hiivo they Ijoon, carried of Hie Peace IliH hi.-- Iriadiles really liegan. of dwelling.s. ll nut removed, at least arm at Hie slioulder, is .iiiuies Caliill, of
l.a-.vreiice, (Mass. He is tliirleeii years of
out ill acta or mcaaiirca, at lo.aat in He served, however, two yearn, and was have tbein di.siiifecled. A lice use ol age.
He is doing well. Tlie lad was reg E. S. HEA-LD «fc CO.
cortniii sections of this country, ainco then re-nominated and re-elected. I'pun dry earth is Ihe best disiiileeliiiit, and its ularly liired by Bariium ns a stable boy. He
tho time of that groat commoner, lids tlie Demoeralie leaders of tlio neigh- Iree use will ah,No the worst iiuisiiiice. fell ii8lee|) on the car and fell off when tbo
took him out and whipped Idni.
Iloury Clay. Tho doinocratic loaders borhood
Now is Ihe lime to attend lo this train started. Tlic boy walked a mile to
His wife, wild re,iiionstrated, wius UiiooUed
Hid nearest house after the accident, and
now put those ideas forth, hut with slown and severely injured. As Mr. HalT.i
matter if you would escape fevers; and wius thence taken lo the hospital.
out any iutoution of carrying them refused to ahandon Ids lionie, ids lions ■. W as
into iiriieticc,—living on tho reputa snrrianuled by a eompaay of rnlilans, the wo res[)ectlully .suggest ly our siiniliiry
Rebel leaders to the front! General Wade
dooi-s liroken down, and he was .stmt down comiiiittee such measures of invc.«tigii- Hamilton has been nominated by the Dem COAT MAKERS WANTED.
tion of a few bgyoiio great men. '
Tlioro never was yet a people or a imiler Ids own roof tree. Two colored men tion as the general salely of our citizens ocrats for Goveriiurof South Carnliiiii.
who renionslrated were also shot down in
party so loaded and hurdoned as tho eohl
S.vN Francisco, Aug. 17. Gov. Villagrajia
blood.
evidently deiniind.s. (More anon )
democrats of tho north. Some of
of ijower California telegfiqilis lo the Mex
Tills isiiot, it is true, imicli of a story,
them are comniencing to see it Mr. nor does it give one a verv-cxalled ideii of
6^"At the republican county conven ican Consul ill this city tliut there is a gen
Treat is among tho uumbor.
Tliore 1 Seiitberii morals. Mr. liair.i was not a tion yesterday, at Aiigtislii, G. L. Ste eral uprising of Iiuliaas along Hio Coloriulo
river and in Hie adjoming conutry against fi^BOY WANTED From 15 to 20
are a great many of tliem iu the pnlilichm; but bntli he lin'd Id.s wile did
Hie JiexicauB. Tlie Governor is eii route
south, as 1 know, for I am one of moTliilly olTeiid Snntbeni eiviliziitimi by vens of W. Waterville, and John Woed- to Sail Diego, Cal., to procure arms and year’s old.
teaching the culiiml cliihlTen of Hieir neigh- huryol Litchfield, wero noniiimlod lor
I’P. S. HEALD’S
them.
imiiiitions of war. He liecliires the situa
to read. It may be said that the
I know one of those iloinoerats, boiliood
tion
criticai.
senators
;
I).
11.
Thing,
ol
Mt.
Veiiion,
imii'deieia have not been heard. Very well
wlio ill tho north was consiilercil a —lliere is just one place wliere a murderer cniimissioner; W.H Lihhy,Auguslii,(or
I. O. of 0. F. Geo. II. Esty of Water
light, but who spent tlio last of his is entitled to be In’iird. When be stands
ville, was iqipoiiited D. D. Q. M. for the
life in tho south, dying tlicre ; wlio on tlie drop with Hie halter about his neck slieriir; E. F. Webb, Waterville, coun 9lli District, embracing Hie Lodge at Skowty iitlorney ; IJ. K. Baker, Hiillowtll, liegan, Fiiirlield and Waterville. II. A.
said that they wore ruled by a few be can have a bearing.
Bill after ail this mul a hinidred times judge of prebale ; C. Hewins, Aiigiislu, Little of Skowhogan received the appoiiitnabobs, tlioir opportunities neglect
ineut of D. D. G. P. in District No. 7, em
told under oatli and lus yet imdenied,
ed,—that tho republican party was more,
we are told Hint the Repiiliiieans of tho register of probate ; Aliiiisoii Stark, of bracing encampment at Skowbegan and
tho party of tho pooplo, — tliat tho Sonlli sowed the wind and are reaping the
Fairfield.
only point which could ho maintained whirwiml. As well might be said that the Augusta, trcii.-urer.
Eddie, aged 10 yeai’S, sou of widow SUeragainst thorn, was that some scoun few niitl-shivery men of the iiiite-rehellioii
C5'’Y’oslerdiiy, at llfo trial of engines mnii of Brunswick, was killed 011 Tliursday
era
who
tried
to
live
in
the
Soiitli
and
were
drels had crept into places of inllnafternoon by being criislied between two
enco and wore plundering tho peo mobbed and driven out, or killed outright, at tlie firemen’s muster in Halloweil, [ihilform cars on a side track. Witli sever
sowed
Hie
wind.
Thu
honest
men
who
ple. That wo tho pooplo will cor slioiilil presume to inveigh iigaliisl theft in the first prize ol SlOO and a silver al otlier boys lie was at play, slioviiig a car
rect, for tho matter is in our hands. II eommnidiy of lldeves, would prodiilily Iriiinpel was wuii by tbe Keniiobee, ol and was ciiuglit between tlio buutei-s, wliich
struck him uii tlio bead.
Mr. Treat is also a manufacturer, 111! niolilied tiiul killed. He, too, would in Brunswiek, wliieli played 21.').2 ; the
At tlio Kennebec County Democratic
and knows tliat certain great inter the i-ttiiio way sow tlie wind and reap
I'ieonic, o( Walerville, winning the 2d Coiivenlioii, liuldcii this week, Alfred
ests of this country reipiiro protec (lentil.”
Watorvllle, Me, Augnit lit, 1>7(.
[irize, a trum|)et, i^illi 212.G. In trial Winslow, of West Waterville, and P. II.
tion by tarifl’; — that tho country
Several houses in Madison were torn
Bradbury, of Wiiitlirop, were nominated
this day sold our stock of OrocenM,
will yot piospor in thoso luauufuc- down liy Hie gale Tuesday.
between the Torrent of Halloweil and for Senators; 8. Lancaster, of Augusta, andWeletliHve
our store for Hie term of three veers, to
turos ; — that under thoso policies it
JOHN A. VIQIJE. TVe commend Mr. Vic
The Cliieiigo/n<(‘i--Ocean piilili.slies a let Tempest of Rielniiond (or §200 a side. Judge of Probate; Geo. Glle, of Wiuthrop, Mr.
ue to our customers, lliougb he is too well liiiu»'ii
has prospered, and througli tho rc- ter
Register
of
Probate:
Orlando
Currier,
wrilleii by 1111 ex-Confederate soldier, ii Torrent won with 208.1.
Hallowell,Slierlff; H.A. Priest,'Vassalboro’. in this community as a correct honest man le
publioun party. It will rocoivo such native Soiilheriier
Viol il liiii'it oT
1...
of Idgli 1-1
stiinding, _
who
cominendiillon from anyone. He pays csih
County Attorney;. J Frank Pierce, Augus- need
protection, and for many practical draws a graphic picture of tli- state of affor stock.
6^’An Irialimiin named Powers, who t i,Truasiu'er; John Holmes, Litchfield,Com
'
JORDAN 00,
reasons that como into every day life fail's ill Ahilmmii, and states positively that
missioner.
and business ;' reasons which n dom- lliere is no siieli tiling as freedom of tlie lo.-il 11 ([iimiiily ol li(|iior at tlio express
At
Ihe
Tliird
District
Democratic
Con
A New Thing in WaterviUe.
ocriit will find good and sufKcioiit hallot in Hint State, lie says tliat for the ullice, mid then got into bodily Iroulde grcBsimial Convention, B. K. O’Brien of
qiiiii relin between tinsJOHNA. VIQUEfor supporting tho ropublicail party!1 sliglitest
‘‘“0“''^'“'' olfeiiees, quiiireiing
Thomastou,
was
iioiniiiated
for
Congress
1_i- *
-ii '| W'omen are arivsted,
(or mstiiiice,
and he.iide.s, eseiqied from hi.s eiqitors by for tlie long terra, anil Isaac Heed of Wal- Has led fals cart and located In a Grocery StorSi
in this uatioiial uloctmu
; amii *withtried, a negro
lieiivy mea
peiiiilty
our stultifying hiinsolf, or being open Imposed, iiiid lliereiipoii tlieir services are leiqiing Irom his window in lliu Ihird doboro, for jMr. Blaine’s iiuexpircd term— On Main St., 2d door north of Temple St.* whert
lie intends tooHerfor eale Choice Grootrinof
to tho charge of oitlier a low or pure sold to pay tlie Hue mid costs, la ],ee .-(tory ul the Conlinental House in fair Hie. former by aeelamation. Dr. J. 0. all kinda^ in the store iately ocupled by Jordte
eoiiuly most of lliesu.pegroes are sold to day-lighi. He landed upon n pile ul Mans'in of Pittsfield, was uoiniiiated fur Co. He invitee ali to call. He will attend to bi*
ly porsoiiul motivo.
Presidential elector.
own busiiiesa and ecoDomlie eo oe to be able
Senator Gonlnii of Georgia, wlio lias 11
Dudley W. Moon.
Fahminoton, Aug. 16.—Charles Pack- veil Ilia (roods at low prioes. He Intends to beep
plaiitiilion ill Clay Ctmiily, mid tliey me kiiiiBing wood, which luckily bruke bis
beet
of UoflTees, Teae and Sploee. Hew Good*
ii[tI, a butcher iu town, was kicked in tho
sent to work out Hie tfiiuiiiid costs at iilioul
^"'I'lio Lewiston races, this week, $8 or $t per moiitli 1 While engaged in fall iiibtead uf his i.e6k, ahd lie was able groin by a vicious horse u few day ago, constantly added.i
JOHNA. VIGUE
are reported highly exciting. Tlio tl.28 working out their lines tliey (ire sliuekled, lo make ulf fast enougli to give bis pur causing dentil soon afterwards, lie leaves
I wliiiipeil, mid ollierwisi) ill-lrealed, as if suers ail excuse fur letting him go to a family.
race, on Tuesday, was won by Ai/er,
“ I tliey were aetually tlio slaves of tlie SuiiiiL. T. BOOTHBY & SONNew Leruo lias been stornled and cap
Watcrvilli) horse—in 2.32. About the ' lor. It is true, llie law under wiiieli these some other town. When iifterwiirds re
tured by Hie Mexican revolutionists after a General Imurance Agency I
saino time was made on oilier nieos.
• ''.‘"‘’“'“'li'fapi'llcs to nil [nr ported at W, Waterville nobody would desperate resistance.
I sons without regard to color, hut its lai- believe it.
FHBHIX BLOCK,
It is expected, says the Boston Journal,
^"An enturiiribiiig man was eoiivicl- | foreeiiienl is iiiioHier thing.
WATERVILLE,
MB.
tliat there will be onullier default on the
ed before juslieo Wiildron, a few days ! J”*-'!
huuso hi Hebron was
ft^’Tlio 8|ilendid youog horse Som extended Bjirague notes. Tho Sprague
[Eatabliahed 1858. |
,
,,
strnek by lightiiliig on Monday. The eleetago, ol peddling liquor in bottles and by ; rle HuUI passed down Hie eliiinuey into a erset Knox won a first class in 2.38 Mills iu Craston and other porta of Rhode
Island are either closed or running with
Represents
tbe I^lng
drums, Irom liis room in the Cuiiliiiontiil Yooia coiitalniiigseveral iiersous, aiiiluu)oug best lime, at Lewiston yesterday.
small help.
House. His next Slock in irudo must lliem two of Mr. F.«.t,A
Fottora (lamri.t,,.r
daughters, oiia of
AHEBIOAN ft FOBEION
The city government of Buffalo has pro
wlioni was reudered Insensible mul the
The mid-summer nunihef of Scribner's
bo-minus about §150—-iiiid quite lucky other was quite severly afl'eeted. Hardly a Magazine has been a decided success. Its hibited the firing of cannon in that city at
Fire Insuranoe Go’s.
cloud was ill the sky ul tho time. The reception by Hie press has been onthusiaBtic, political celeliratioiiB, on tho ground that it
ul that.
huuso was not set on lire.
iiiul tile deiiiiuid on Hie [lart of tlie public is “ a useless wuste uf money, a nuisance,
CAPITAL
and of no use to either party. ”
(SrWu bear Iruiu tlie Irunuluds in
Tub lluiiiburg riuteis have been hailed has heuii greater tliuu fur any other single
SI 00,000,000*
iiuiiiber
of
the
moiitlily.
'I'he
first
issue
of
A
siiAiiF
Wlscasset
farmer
sold
a
cow,
neighboring towns, what is also true ul di $l,UUl) apiece. That settles the qiiestlou
76,000 copies is exliausled, and the jiuh- and after eloquently extolling her many
it... r'L.i. m .......................................-11“^
““verily of the puiilshiiieiit they will
Inaares FARM PBUPEBTY AND
the Club m Wateivdli, ibal nutwitb-1 itjecive. For killing a "nigger ” hi South lishers are [ireiiuriiig lo print a new edition. good qualities, convinced the purchaser
that Hie only fault she bod was the habit DETACHED PBIVATB BESIDENOES st 1
standing the busy season and tbe bol t’lU'olbia it is not required to furnish heavy
AIail Agent Curlla statis that lie liatldlea uf llfllug one of her fore feet. The man
per cent, for Four Years.
wuallior, they tiro doing well. Tliey hail.
894 sacks of uews|>ai)eis on his route lio- took the cow home and after many vain
FitEiiEiiiuK A PiEB, who left the Uopub- tween Biuigur and Boston, every mouth. attempts to milk her, which result^ In a Insures agaiust DAMAGE by UGHTINO
aie bolding on lor cool weatbor and long
er fire eosaet or not.
lieiiu parly in 1872, and ran for C’ougress Tlie wliulu auiiiber of sacks passing between damaged i>ull and bruised shins, ho con
evening, (0 resunia work in earnest.
ill the liflh district on the Greeley tiekut, the two [ilaees per moutli via Eastern rail cluded that he hod made a mistake in not ST*All laiasaa prompUy aettled at tbis oaetlias taken his phieu agaiu wllh the Bepuh- road is 8592 sacks, or 10,776 bushels of ascertaining which of het: four feet was
INSUBE-Mdbeaafal
BlKiaker Kerr lies at tho point of dculli. I leans.
mischievous.
uews[iapers.—[Bangor Whig.
Junt t, '18T8.
Aiig. ir>tii, 1&76.
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"Waterville Mail.
An Independent Femily KewspAper, dovoled to
the Support of tho Union.
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WING,

Editors and Proprietors.

M rhtnii. Block............Main Street, Walerville.
Eph. Maxhasi.

Dan'l K. Wino.

TKRMB.
TWO DOI.I.AItS A TKATl, IN ADVANCE.
(SINOLR COPIKS FIVE CENTS.
(l^No paper discontinued until nil arrenrnRo
are paid, except at the option of the publish
era.
DEPARTURE OK MAILS.
South & West closes at
9.35 A. m., 8.00 p. m
“ .
open at
7 A. »i., 0 p. m.
North & East closes at
5
“
open at
TJi'A. Jt., 10.10 "
' Oflico hours from 7J^ .1. m. to 8 p. m.
G. R. McFADDEN, p. M.
Waterville, Nov. 4, 18V6.

nos PAPER IS ON PIES WITH

5KMWJ
Whore AdvortlaluB Oontracta can he miulo.

FACT. PUCT. PANOV AND PHYSIO
Thousands of baso deceivers arc hunp every
night—on'the back of chairs.—[Danlniry News.
No matter liow hard the times may lie. bees
always celi all the honey tlicy make.— [Norris
town Herald.
North Searsmont, Me., Sept, 9,1870.
Dear Sir.—It gives me very great pleasure to
Inrorm you of the benefit received from the u.so
of Pf IIUVIAN StaUP in my own family. My
wife, for tho past ten years, lias been in’ fcelilo
lieaith —very mticii debilitated generally. Last
spring she concluded to try a bottle of PKnnyMN
SvnuP, and was so well pleased with tho result
continued its use until tliree or four bottle.s had
been used, and she is nnw in better health than
at any'lime for ten years, and has increased in
weight from 110 poun,ls to 120 1-2, I have ernploycd ph.ysicians, and used a great variety of
patent medicines, to the extent of liundretis of
dollars, and 1 know site received more heneflt
from the Peiiuvian Stiicp than all tho rest to
gether.
My sales on tho Syrup are very large anil con
stantly increasing, and I do not hesitate to rec
ommend and even warrant it to give satisfaction.
If you desire, you are at liberty to use this com
munication ns you sec fit, ns it gives me pleas
ure to recommend so good an article to stilTcritig humanity.
Yours truly.
Itiiiei. Pease.
The poet Street spoke of “ the iiuwinking
eagle,’* This is nonsense. 'The eagle is alwaya
a wingking.—[New York'fimphic.
SuEPHUU AND Moeasses, llic oid fasiuoncd
internal remedy for llie Itcli, is obsolete, 'that
and otlicr obnoxious skin diseases are cured in
lialt tlie time, without disordering the stonuieli.
by Ci.ENN’a Suu'iiuu Soap, the great external
aiiti-scorbutic.
When a woman comes to the door and calls
after her husband, ** IIcu-UK.-E "—finishing
the last syllable in capital letters—you may
know that she is not in a capital humor.—[Nor
ristown Herald.
“’What ore tho wild waves saying?” Tlint
it costs about $10 a day to stop down at tlic
seaside.
*
The latest recipe for true eloquence was given
by a minister at the Martha's Vineyard liapli.st
camp-meeting, recently.
Hero it is: ‘‘Get
yourself chuck full ol the subnet, knock out
tho bung and let nature caper.’’

The AxiKitic.tN Pf,oim.e.—No people in
the world suffer as iiiueh witii Dyspepsia ns
Ainericnns—niul nlthouirh years of experiI'lice in medicine have faiied to nccoinplisli
a certain and sure remedy until Gukex's
Ai'tirsT Fi.owKii was introduced for this
disen.se and its effectB, yet •so well 1ms this
remedy succeeded in every ease to effect a
cure, that there is not a Druggist in the
United Slates hut reeonuueuds llie Ai (u:s‘r
Fi.owkk in all cases of Dyspeiisia and Liv
er Complaiut, Costiveiiess, Sour Stomiieli,
Sick llendnclie, and all derangements of
Hie Stoinncli anti Liver. Go to your Drug
gist, J. H. I’laisted, and get a Samiile Hottie for 10 cents and try it. Two doses will
relieve any case, llegular size 7.o cents. -17
Kidney Ditenses, Dropsy, and all Dis
eases of the Urinary Organs can he cured
by Hunt’s Kf.mkdy. liiiiidreds wlio liavc
been given up by their-pliysicians to die,
liavc lieeij speedily cured hy llie use of
Hunt’s He-mkoy.

Faiukikld Items —Mi.'ts Ilelon S.
Pratt, daugliter of K. G. Pratt, Ksq-, ol
this village, is at home making her sum
mer vacation. Slio will soon return to
her labors ns principal of tlio Clinton
Liberal Institute, Clinton, N. Y., inking
with her as pupils ol lliat lusiiiuto, duiigliters ol C. G. Totraiui, Esq, Samuel
Gibson, Esq., and also one of tho younger
daughters of E. G. Prait, Erq , all ol
this village. Miss P. was lor several
years u popular instructor at Westbrook
Seminary.... A term of Free High
School begins itv the district at North
Fairfield, Aug 2dih, to he tauglit hy Ed
ward ColTin, of tills town... .Wo learn
that Calvin Atwood, of this village, had
Ins pocket picked Thursday, while at
tending the circus at Waterville. He hud
nearly $100 in his pocket.—[Glironicle.
The Worcester Spy draws attention to
tke'fact'thnt during the'session of Con
gress just past some 4000 hills were in
troduced by Southern members lor tho
payment of claims lor property destroy
ed or damage done, amounting in tlie
“Sifogale to'over $200,000,000. It re
gards (his as significant of future inten
tions. There was no expectation ol luvorable action at present, and tlio Wor
cester pnpot' Spies in the introduction of
1^ bills preparations for future attacks
dpon the Treasury, if" there sliould be
an administration from which syinpatliy
could he expected.
The annual meeting of the Maine
Slate Pure Blood Jersey Stock Associ
ation will be holdon in Winthrop, on Satorday, iho 26lh inst., at 2 o’clock, P
M.
Tbe Somerset Railroad has adopted a
now time-table, which went into effect
Monday week. The passenger triiin
now leaves Nortli Anson at 8:30, A m,
and arrives at 6:30 r m.
, It ia generally remarked that there
intense interest taken iu politics
this year by those classes who generally
aoep ibemoelTes aloof from such tilings,
and it is a good sign.
*<(0

Ik JB'reedom Tuesday afternoon the
nouso, barn and outbuildings occupied
ny Joseph F Elliot and a school house
Kore burned. Last evening' (he house
wd barn of Robert Elliot, houses of Mr
^Ihby and Mrs Delano, a blacksmith
*^Pi all In the same village, were burna*** Robert Elliot’s barn contained 7
)0Bs of hay. Bath fires were caused l»y
'noendiary. Lose $16,000. The Eli“*• were ineurtad.

RIGHT AND LEFT,
j oven the Right Hand is crippled when
If my courteous reader never, in tho I am disabled. Ho learns that iincornfull tide of labors and responsibility, plnining, untiring ministry of woman, so
chanced to break his left arm I I'eel sure ncce.ssnry for llie liumnii fainily, so free
he has Eoipe things to loam. I don’t ly bestowed, so seldom np|ireciiiled. Acrefer (o the sudden, stunning (nil on tho custonicd to he tlie Lelt liand,slie meets
ice, when your first consciousness is that every duly, ho lier lot higli or low, with
you need help, and are faint, and l.avo clieerfulne.ss and ul.icrity. It can never
one limb sliattcred and lielpless ; nor to he too often told to her lionor dial, when
(lie swellings, and splints, bandages, and tho Redeemer was on earth, (liougli ma
pains, and arnica ccniprossc.s, and long ligned and slandered and persecuted hy
weary nights, and the useless thing hung mail, there is not one instance recorded
in a sling, to be carefully carried about;' of his receiving nnytliing hut kindness
nor do 1 refer to llie many condolences 1 and sympulliy Irom woman. Is not tliis
nn^ congratulations you have “ tlmt it i a crown of lioiior on the head of wo
was not your.right arm,” and “ liow j man ? And no thinking, observing man
thankful you escaped with the right arm j can look back upon die path of life
uninjured,” &c. You are truly templed wiiich lie and Ids wil'e have walked hand
to say, ”My good friend, how inueli i in hand, without giving her the credit of
more tliankful ought you to be lliati liaving done, unliriiigly, die liuinhlc hut
neither of your arms lias been broken.” necessary duties of life and lielping him
How many daily forget tliis great to do most of wliat liC'lias nccomplislicd,
mercy ! But I took up my pen to speak and making liim what lie is. U woman.
Left Handail the family, diy liushand
ol the broken left arm.
One niglit, hot ween sleeping and wak may well |)riiiso thee, and valuo dice
ing, between opium and pain, I over- more and more as long as lie lives.”
“ Right, right, my true yokefellow ;
licard a dialogue between the right and
left liand hy which 1 was not a little diou liast liil it. lienceloi'di I will look
upon dice as my wife ; and if I hear
amused hut still more instructed.
” Now my good fellow,” said Riglil [icople liereal'ler offering llieir congratuHand to Lcll, “you see just liow it is. laiiuiis dial il was nut die right hand
You may as well he quiet and get well. that was di.nihled, 1 at least will (eel
You ari^not mu-oh missed, ns you hear tliat 1 liavc learned a good lesson hy the
everybody rejoicing and congratulating breaking of llie lelt arm.”
It is memorable that dm men wliu
tiie owner llial it was you rather tlian
mo wlio is laid aside. We sliall get have achieved die most in letters and in
along admirably without you, and indeed science liave always had u woniuii staiidiiig close beside llieinv iis Carl iScliurz
you are not of mueli consequence.”
“ It seem.s so,” meekly replied Left says in a lioinely phrase: ‘ llundiiig
Hand, “hut I am liardly satisfied witli diem tlie hrieks while diey build,” and
the place you give me. Will you please lioldiiig up their hands wlien tliey were
tell me wlitrcin your great superiority weary. It lias just come to liglil how
mucli .Sir VVilliaiu Herscliel owed to die
consists ?”
Up started Riglit Hand, ns liei'ce a.s a tender and lirele.ss sister, who, llirougli a
liledme of niglits, stood by liis side
cliallenging Inilly, and answered thus :
“ My superiority ! wliy, in everything. wliile otliers slept; wlio polished dll lier
My owner can’t liold liis quill and write liands grew numb the mirrors wliicli
a mo.st wonderful piece unle.-'S I liold were to reflect hack (or him iminen.siiy ;
who liad no ambition in life hut to he
tlmt pen.”
“ 'i'i'ue, liui wlio liolds tlie paper on lii-s servant j who underrated her own
acliicveinents that slie might exalt liis,
which lie writes?
“ Wlio holds the liammcr while llie and, as lier clear vision swept the piuli.s
hlacksmilli forges and shapes liis iron ?” of tile splierc.s, sliraiik Ironi lier own dis
“And who liolds llie longs tliat grasp’ covery of worlds lest it niiglit prove a
that iron and turn it over on tlie anvil ?” •sliudow on liis fume—a ‘ left fiand ’ willi
“Wlio liolds the piano wliile tlie car out which he would have been hut a
li'iignicnt ol wliat lie was.
penter smootlis the board ?”
•‘And who steadies the board wliile he
joints and sinooihs it ?”
GONG HESS.
*• When my owner walks tlie streets,
In tlie Senate, Friday, nnieiidinents
who bus tiie honor to salute, lift tlie hat to the post route hill, making appropria
and sliake the hand ?”
tions for the restoration of fast mail
“And wlio holds the travelling coat and trains on different lines of nilroad, wcie
carpet-bag while he does it?”
agreed to. A message froin the Presi
“ In war, who wields tho sword, and dent in regard to Indian aff.iirs was re
draws llie trigger at the right moment ?” ceived, and referred to ifie committee
“ And wlio holds the scahhavd wliile thereon. In the evening session, the
the sword U drawn ; and who liolds up amendment of the judiciary committee
the gun wliile it is fired?”
on die House joint re.-iolulion regarding
“ Who gallaiilly helps the lady into llie school amendment to die constitution
the c'arriage ?"
. .
was iigieed to. In the House a re.solu“And wlio holds the carriage door lion audiurizing die military committee
open wliile slie enters the cairiiigo
to inv.esiigiilo national lioines for disabled
“ You interrupt me and trouble me volunteers, was, after a short di,'‘Cussion,
and I won’t talk if you do so.”
agreed to. The hill repealing so mucli
“ I don't want to do Ifiiit,” said Left of die army appropriation liill ns limits
Hand;“ but suppose I ask you a few die number of Indian scouts to .300, and
qu( sdons now ; you certainly are very continuing in force the statute aulliorizskillful in tliis nialter. tvlio shaved our ing the enqiloyment of 1000 scouts was
owner yesterday ?’’
passed. Tlie conference report on the
“Wliy I did, and wanted you to- hold Pacific Mail .Steainsliif) liili was agreed
his fiico ; and because you were gone I to, as was die conference report on the
cut him eiglit times badly.”
Indian iippro|ii'ialion hill. A resolution
“ Couldn’t you help ?”
fur die liiial udjournmeiil of Congre.-iS on
“ No indeed ; llie best harbor in town Monday next iit 4 o'clock was agreed to
can't sliave j\ man unless llie lelt Imnd w idiom division. The Seriate bill relat
liolds tlie nose and other parts of tlie face.” ing to tlio iii'iniing of die agricultural re
.‘•Will you please,'Mr. Riglit Hand, lint- ports Cor 1874-5 was passed, and a conton tlial wristband of yours, wliicli is lerence commiilee appointed on die Dis
open ?
trict of Columhin hill.
“ Why, you know I can’t do lliiit. I
In dm Senate, Monday, the proposed
never did ihut'in my litb. You have al amendment to the constitution, and tlio
ways done that.”
Hawaiian hil(»were discussed. In die
“ Won’t you please wind up master’s evening se.s.sion die House hill, and the
watch ? We shall want to know when to proposed substitute therefor, providing
expect morning.”
against die use of government money lor
“ Pshaw ! you know I can’t wind up sectarian purposes was discu.ssed, and
tlie watch unless you are there to hold the hill defeated hy a strict parly vole ;
it.”
dm Senate hills for printing tho report
‘•You surely can wash a tumbler.”
of tfie Belknap impeacliinent Irial, and
‘•Not unless you hold it for mo.”
for dm appointment of a joint committee
“You can lake the money out of the II framu a government for District i f
purse and pay fur what our master Columbia were passed, and the confer
w'lints.”
ence committees report on die Indian
“Not unless You hold the purse. But apprupriiitioii bill was agreed to. A
I can hold tho wliip, and make oid Dob mes.sage from llie President in relation
bin go fast.”
to dm river and liarbor hill was received,
“Yes il I hold the reins, and guide him and occasioned considerable discussion.
wliilo he goes. Tlio real fact is, that The evening session was a scene of
with your lielp alone the master can’t great confusion, and the House was still
cut (he leaves ol Ids new book, or read in a tangle, liulf an liour alter midnight.
it wlien uut. The mistress can’t darn a In llm Senate, Tuesday, the conference
stocking or make a pudding.”
committee’s report on the bill to author
‘Well, Mr. Left Hand, you make out ize tlie President to accept volunteers
that you are of great consequence; and fur die Indian war agreed to. A resolu
I don’t deny it. I appreciate you ; and tion requesting the Secretary of the
have I not held you carefully every Treasury to appoint a commission to
ingbt since you have been sick during examine into tho collection of taxes on
sleep ?
fermented liquors was passed, and the
‘Yes, and I hnvo boon grateful for it. Senate adjourned without day. In dm
It was just as 1 should have done for House tlio Senate hill relating to leleyou.’
grapliio communications hutw^i Amur‘It is possible, dear old helper, 1 have icu and Asia wus amended n^ passed.
not realized how much real service you The report of the judiciary coininittue
pei'fui'in. Just tell me how you estimate on the Caldwell telegram affair, wus re
y’uurselt.’
ceived and die majority report exoaerat•Why, sir, I am to you what a good iiig Air. Knott was adopted. The conwifu is to her hushniid. You have the ferenee report on tiie bill increasing the
liunonihle things to do, and the honora cavalry force for dm Sioux war agreed
ble orders of the Brain to execute ; but to. A resolution was adopted tendering
I urn always at hand to help. When sym|ialliy to Mr. Kerr in his illness
our owner fell, 1 leaped out to break the The hou.se adjouriied without day.
fall, and broke my own wrist, wliile you
Hew up in the air and cried, ‘WIint an
The following officers of Riverside
escape 1 have had 1’ I am to Iho body
what the wheel horses are to the stage, Lodge, No ’28, I 0 ol 6 T, of Vassaltaking every twitch and lurch of (lie car boro’, were installed on dm 6(li of Au
riage. The wile is to her husband what gust, hy \V D, G L Randall : J A EiigIho mate is to tho commander of the ship, ley, W C T J Mrs Mary Fassot, W V
ever on 'he watcli managing tho crew, T i Mrs E Getelioll, W St'Mrs G L
while the o>ip(uin has all the honor of the Randall. W 'f j J E Mills, W C; Jolin
successful voyage. The wife is th« un Dunlap, \V F '1'; .loliii MeCorinick, IV
tiring fiiend of her husband, more jeal M ; Mrs George Wentworth, W D M.
ous of Ills good name .than of her own,
never wearied in promoting his interests
Tlie papers continually preach Ihul
never asking for the praise or the hoa- neuralgia in tlio faces and heads of
ors that lull on him ; conlinually doing women is largely on tiitfk increase, os
small but necessary things ; meeting the compared with the numbei^f instances
trials of life, the greater, part of which of the disease among men ;\fnd this is
fall most heavily on her without com believed to he due to tho inferior pro
plaint or mourniug that her lot ia not tection afforded b^tlie mode in which
better. Tlie husband is the Riglit Hand wom^n now coverfbnir heads. If women
and the wife Ih tlie Left. The one can would only take to wearing gentlemen’s
do little without the other. You know silk hats, now, which are so thorough
that, since I have been laid aside, yon and complete a protection to tlie ears,
can’t button a collar or tie a cravat. throft «nd fate, probably they would
You are the man, and I um the woman never more beVuiitmbled with neuralgia.
—a helpmeet. And 1 liave been think
The woman who runs tlie steam en
ing, as 1 liave lain here tlirobhing and gine in the pavlllion at the Centennial
aobing, that perhaps no man could break Exposition says that the work requires
bis left arm without learning to valuo far last attention than the care of a child
bis own wife tho more. Ue sees tbai all day.

Prof. T. .1. Morgan, D. T) ,of Chicago,
in nn answer to tlie question, Wliat slinll
we do with die Cliiiiaiiiiiii ? writes to dm
Standard a-i (ollows:
“Plainly, wo must treat liim as a man.
Require ol liim llm same exact obedience
to every law, municipal, state or natroniil that we require of olher.o, and then ex
tend to him the same protection of dm
laws. Wo must educate him, A'^rricanizo him, ClirisdnniZc him. Tlius dm
strange visitor, who, likein spectator, lias
just sinriled us, will [irove to ho a friend
and a hrotlior, coming from dm darkness
and vice ol despotism and lieiulmnisni, to
share wijli us the blessings of liberty,
culture, and “dm glorious gospel of dm
blessed God.” Wcshould not slacken our
efforts to send dm gospel to Cliina. lint
now dial, in aswer to [irayer, God has
not only tlirown down tliegieat wall diat
sliuts us out of Cliina, and opened wide
Chinese ports and Chinese hearts,hut has
sent llm Cliinese llieraselves to ours
doors, nnd into our liumes, let us recog
nize die divine call to lilt u|) niiiong dicni
the banner of the cross, nnd show nur.selvcs equal to this great emergency hy
laying at once broad, liberal, wise foundalions for earnest and sn-lained prosceiiliuii ol mission work among them.”

^^^13126,18f6,

The Great Summer Medicine

Ncu) ^buertisements.

ER. SETH ARNOLD’S

B A L S AM Il 0. P. 0. s.
rr WORKS WONDERI'ULL'Y.
I here should bo

Spice Compounds.
Thf cost of all kiuds ofSpleM can he reduced from
25 TO 60 ria Otar, hy the use of our i^ompounds.
8«ttipfi)picksge frr one kind of Spice, with fnll diree.
(ion^ tor useing.sent nn reeelpi ot
26.

Alt grocers nes tbftn.

Conn. Spice Co.,

A Bottle in Every House.

Box U7, llortrord.Ct

For Forty Yeait It hia utood unriraltfil for the cure o

Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Chronic
Diarrhoea, Cholera Morbus.

N
E

TESTIMONIAI. PROM

BALDWIN PLACE HOME

W

rou

LITTLE WANBEREBS.
Auj*Uiit 5ih, i875.
Tills Is to certify tbiit wc hiive U'»cd I>k. Sktii
AitNtiLD's Balaam .!«evt*r»l yenr?, nnd ctm^ider
it rUK BKWr BKMKDY wc bnvo ever tried ft»r
I>l \ HHIUK \ nnd DYSKN I KBY, nnd most cor
dially rccoininend it tb the public.
Signed.

G

All rverdase of 1)1 nrer oftei deranges thesystem,
brings on r.ntulenr.e «n'l wind colle,end isbjeots the
patient to greet bodily snfTurlng. A single dote of

0

Tarrant's Soltrer Aperient
win correct the ecidlty, r^UrVS tie peiii. carry off (he
otfi’odlng ceuse, dorl Serb MiuietiiiiHS e long spell of
Hlnesr. Its eff«otserc gentleend thorough, end Ue
general use would prevent much sutretlng.

G

H. G, TOLLKS. SupN
3in4‘ieo\v

D

SOLD BV ALL DIIUUGI8T8.
^ I Q Adey ethome. Agbuts wented, Ontfltend
^ 1 A teims free. TIlUK ^ 00.., August*, Melne.

S

Ill {his village, Aug. 15, t<» tho wife of Hou-f
vy I.GWoi’. u mm.

WESTERN LANDS

AND
^iirditgfs,

HOMESTEADS,

Joiin.F. Fiiyk, ol Vassaliioro’, had a
narrow e.scape from instant dendi recent
Iu Fniiftidfi. Aug. 12th, Henry W4«k1 uud Kv.t
ly. lie fell Iro n a load of lumber, .strik WilHGii.
hiith of Oiiiiton.
ing Ids liead on llm (ore wliecl an<l fall
In iMihm. |2tli iint., Daniel K. Merrill, Ut
MiHH
Minnie
llall<>w‘ell, iMith of Wind.’^Dr.
ing before dm hind wheel, lint providen
Iu Levant, Aug. 1.3. Mr. .Tcilm Moor, nf Ihi.s-*
tially the liorsps were sto|qic4 at dm in tt>n, nnd MiKu Itiu Shaw, of ^Y. Ijevant.
stant by an ohslaclu in llieir nay.

L
0

Didn’t Want a Raii.uoad Guidk.
—Yesterday forenoon a young man,
In tluH village, Aug. 1-1, ]\Ii«H Iluliy raHelou,
whose business it was to sell railroad ft»rmcrly of V.LsMjillMn'ti’. ageti 8'l.--MiHtcr of tlnj
guides to any one wlio would buy, lound widow of tho lat<5 Dr, Stephen Tli'tyer.
At Amlovcr, Miiah.. Aug. 12, Frank Bunker.
a Jefferson avenue cloditing dealer sit Kon of Daniel Bunker, of Fnirfichl, nged 32
ting in an arin-cliair in front of ids dour, ycarK, H inontlm und !<> (Layn.
In Fairfield, Atig, 1-1, llerrey Snell, ngcil 21
and after a kindly salute llm agent Imiid- yearn.
ed out Olio of his guides and said :
In Fairfield, Ang. 8th, Autlrew ,T,, non of A,
‘There is dm handsomest lilllo book J. nnd Lizzie W. Flnmincr, agetl -1 numtliH uinl
_l‘.i dayH.
in llm world. It contains the name,
Iti Smithfield, Aug. lUh, i>f ctmaumptiou.
lime-lahlc and route of every lailruail after a long nnd uninful illnpHn, Mra Nellie M,.
daughter of Mr. Aldcn Sawyer, and wife of Mr.
ill lids country.'
George A. SimundH, of North INiud Hotel, ageil
,I neffer piivs no .«iich kind of pooks,’ 18 yearn.
In Augusta, 12th inst., James B. Htinson,
replied dm dealer as Im glanced through
ag(‘d 2I years, 3 months.
it.
Ill Augusta. 13tli inst.. Joseph Kverett, son
‘But you want llm pamphlet, my dear of George 11. 'riwuc. aged 7 mtmlhs.
In Albion. 11th inst.. Tnistruin Fall, nged Hi
sir. You look like a man wlio Inivels years.
Uncle •* Tut” was a pcculi.Tr man, al
'around eonsiderahly, iiiid no traveller ways jovial, nnd ready fttrahout with any
one
;
keen
a-s a razor, kind ns a child. sitn}de
can gel along without one of tliese
in his ImhitH, uud always iiidustrions. His
guides.’
siiyungs—and they were many, and often ns odd
•I don't care to guide no railroad,’ said ns they were shrewd—were qnote<l ns jiroverhs.
He leiives an aged companion nnd several chil
die dealer, shaking liis head and turning dren.
away.
In Albion, Mr. Beeil, nged 87 ycurH.
‘Holdon, now—_jiist look (lirongli it
oice. Suppose for instance, tlmt you
Waterville Classical Institute.
Want to go to New Orleans.’
^pUK fnll term wdl begin on Mondny, August 28.
‘I simll neffer go lliere so long ns I L '['\w Bov. A. L. Lunc, Into Frincipnl of tho
am horn.’
Now London Literary nnd Scientific Institulinu,
have itpociul charge of the Scientific nnd
‘Well, suppose you want to go to will
Mutlicmntictd Department. Bv this itrrangcOmaha ?
inciil it is believed that the Institute will become
far inoro ofiiciont and useful tfinn ever.
‘Den I don’t g-.’
Mr:!. Hanson will re-opon her department for
‘Wliat do you do wlien you want to little children, to widcli she will give her en
go to Cldciigo ?’ asked dm persistent tire timo.
agent.
‘I sdiays at liome.'
‘Well, suppose you Imd logo ; wouldn’t
yon liave to look at a railroad time table
I I OOK AT THE
then ?’
‘No sir. I sliould go down liy dcr
depot get on der train, pnir some apples
WA’PF STOCK
off lier hoy, and I sliould step oil’ in
Cliicugo like some grease !'
OK
Ti c agent had no (uillier arguments
to aJvaiiee.

II
^

w
c

-

A WKKK guamhiebdttt Mal6 atfd Fbm m male Agents, In their locality.
Costa
NoI'IGNU totry It. Fariieularslrea. F. O. YICK'
KRY A CO.,AugUHta, Me.

li

rATENT SINKS,
Marinfa*durffd bv the Miller Iron Co. of Pfovtdeoce
U. I., are tne best lor the protebtl m of hottsft agalnal
offensive odors or any obstruction In the trap, or
waste pipe. Fend for tcaduioniala from Fraerical
Plumbers,and Pilce* List.
Also Manufnrturera of Oinamental Iron Work for
I,aw ns, (tardi-na, Parks, Cemelcrlc'*, & c.
A iao, Millers’ Patent Grinders, fur Milling Oaltine
In Foundries, &C;
dl^lllusttatcd Catalogue Sent free.

s

G* A. Phillips

ti-kl) RKADl.YG, l*RYIUIOMANC;Y,rA8C'I

M

1% ATI 02V .Hoiil (Viariiil/ig, tl earner lam, and
Alarrlagr Guido, showing how eltlierecx m'*y taa
cinateaiid gain (he love aud affection of any person
they choona Instantly. IGO pagee. Uy mall
’‘Wets.
i
Hunt ft Co.,]38 8.7(h 8t., Phtla.

Prices Guarantee fl

l3uy yotir.

CRAGEEBS

Without any Bantering.

O^RKMEMBEU TIIK rLACF.^

At MATTHEWS'S

Il

Bakery,

\hs of nico one^ for

$1

Robinson’s One Price Clothing Store.
G. II. Matthews.

ORDERS FOR GOAL.
At 1. S; Ihurgff'd .Mill, and nt A. F. 'I'iltou's Jovrflry store, will receive prompt atluiHion.

COMB
And Ivook nt tho
PRIOF.S OF CLOTHING

K. 0. LOW iSe SON.

WatcrvlllR, Jun.28, 1870.

FOU SALE.

AT

Bro’s.

Youth’s
”
”
Men’s
”
Pants’
Heavy All-Wool Punts,
Heavy Suspenders,
Heavy Overalls,
Children’s Suits,

$4.00
l( 75
.GO
2.50
.20
.40
3.00

NOW IS TIIE TIME

Wlien wo look around nnd see llie
large nijmher of abled-bodied men who
s(mnd their timo and money at beer sn- New Sty'et IIA'IS, CAPS and
looii.s, while tlieir wives arc sewing at
GENTS FURNISHING.
home or go out wasliing to keep i hemselves nnd their children from starving,
we naturally wonder why more young
men don’t got married and marvel great
ly tliat so many young ladies do.
(Successors to ARNOLD & MEADER )

!3ltal’/\AOApcr day at home. Bamples worth 81
^"t'0^'*''iree,^tiNaorl A Co , Port land, Maine.

.'IS fAtWA.'t T/iK lAm-JiST.

lie bouglit a clioap coat of one ol the
gcnllemeii from Jerusalem, and he ob
served next day tlmt it whs made of two
kinds sf elotli, or else it had faded from oind Sellhiff nf the Zowest Cash Homespun Suits, Worsted Suil.s, Mo
rices.
some previous wear and tear. lie went
hair Ulsters, Dusters nnd Sucks,
to (lie dealer with fire in Ids eyes. Tlio
A KULI. ASSORTMENT OK
denier looked at file garment without
surprise, and at the wearer with ex BPRING OVERCOATS,
H:A.TS and OA.I’S,
BU.SINESS and
treme wonder. “ Vy, mine gootness 1”
T RU N K S,
he said, “you been wear do goat in de
DRESS SUITS,
Cheviot
and White Shirts.
sun ! You t’ink him made of slieet iron,
■IN trA-HIETTr.
hey ?”

MARSTOIV'S !

^

Ik JUdXV fur the money tboder. In
terVsfpnld semi annually in N. Y. Kxt
change. 8cciirlly 8 toOtItnM the loan
in land alone.eicluslte of the buildings. Nolovest*
nient safer- rth pnymciiu more promptly me«, Besi
of rvfercuees given. ^Keod stAmp fo particulars. D*
8. it JOHNSTON, Negotiator i f Mortgage L9Hn8,8t.
1'huI. Minnesota.

ROBINSON'S
One l-^rice Clothing Store

J. Peavy
SPRING
CLOTHING, Men’s tVorking Suits,
Just Received at

PER ^ N

■ II

At'

L'

TtVELVB hi'.nclrcd men, not to men
tion hoys anil liorses, are now enipiuyed
in sliipping ice on llio Keiinchec river;
a linndied vessels arc loading tliere, und
eleven tugs are employed in towing llmin
to and (roin llieir landings.
,

I

If you went rellekle Information where ead howto
gete cheap FARM or gorernmeni UU48B8TRAD,
tree, send your eddrest lu 8. J • OILMUUK, Ltod Com
tnlstlouer, Lewicnce. Kemts, and receive gretUa
copy ofTilK KAN»*AH PAOIFIU 1I059KSTKAD.

to buy

ice two-'sturv liotrso on WhP.or Si. One of
tliu best foGulities in town. Three minutes
walk from Dost Olllco I'rico $3 5U0. I'erms easv,
Enquire of H W Stewart, at thh ofik^ of FOSI KK & STEWAUT.

N

[jHiWELRY,
'

SsUiiig very low for Oiiah,

At tfiu sturc of the late
A. F. TILTON.

JUST RKCKIVKI) WIIOI.KSAI.R
AND RK.TAII,,

G. A. Osborn & Co.’s.

£^olllngjLt Cost I
AilOU'l’ to olote up buxinea,, we will ae

FOvC CAMIl A I’ COST,

WELL MADE OLOTBIiO

Slaughtering Prices!
AS

Co.

J. PEAVY & BROS.

Uur Kntire Stock of Uooda, conalating of

Staple

&

Fancy, Foreign & Domeitio
DRY GOODS,
Citrpeting. Clothi, Ctookery,
Featheri, Table Cutlery, &o. *o

Qjr*Wo will sell our Sl'OBE wUh ibe Koofii,
or rent it.
Our LAND in and around the vlllaga Is also
To I.MPIIOVB Api'kaiianck ok Fokfor sale iu lots or eutire, together with about two
NlTUllK.—Tako a sponge, wet witli clean
hundred
of Woodland situated In Fairfield.
7rPlS nlmoft iinnostihle to move pianos without This willacres
afford a rar« opportunity for obtaining
cold 'water and wash over tlio article,
1 injury, unless wtih ni>fnratu'« speoiiilly a- Goods or loind,
wholesam or retail, at the lowest
Al«8 Iron, Steel, Ax!o«. Spring., Carrlngn dapted to the Imslnessf even if the injury Is not
i'iieii lake a soft chamois skin, and wipe
W heels nnd Spoke., Saw.. Nail., Ulii», I’aini., perceptible. Lifting by the cover, oarying it on rates and on the most favorable terms.
Dealers In

Pianos Handled.

Hardware, Cntlery and Saddlery,

it clean. Dry the skin ns well as you
can by wringing it in the hands, nnd
wipe tlio water off the fuiiiiliire, being
careful to wipe only one way. Never
u.-io a dry chamois on vurnisli work. If
the varnkdi is dufacdll and sliows white
marks, lake 'linseed oil iind turpentine,
in equal parts ; shake tli'em well in a
vial, and apply a very small quantity on
a soft rag until the color is ruslorr,!;
then witli a clean suit rag wipe tlie mix
ture off. In deeply carved work the dust
eaiinot he removed with a sponge. Use
a .'till' haired brush instu id of u sponge.

till.. Colilnge, Cnrpentert’Tool., Iluilding Ma.
lerlal., Carringo Trimnilnga, Karming Tools,
netting, .Stove., Kiro Kriiinea, Karmer.' Uoiler.,
Cauldron., Hollow Ware; Copper, Iron and
Chain 1‘utiipa,

07* All indkiitku to in are requested to
tho edge, badly wrenches the liinge<«, lifting by
pegs breaks the threads of the tint and tends to make Immediate paynMot, m we wish to settle
make It fioketv. The IMANO TltUOK is an im- with our old (inauyofthem llfedong) oustomESl'Y & KIMBALL.
portnot inveiitioti. Handling pianos with It, it !• ers, ourselves.
Waterville, May. 12,1670.
8m80
nut neoeisary tlmt anything Hhuuld oomo in cunAll kind.-i of Tin and Sheet Iron Work tact with any part of the polisiied narfuce of tlie
piano,
unless
die
back
is
finished,
nut
even
tho
HE PLACE TO UUY
Made and Repaired.
hands. In moving nbout thirty planus, it apfeared that nn<ler very uncummoii circumstances
PURE
t was possible to scar tlie back of a piano for
want of sufficient packing. Tlir.t (lurt Is now
thoroughly packed and perfectly safe. IMiuios
(C* I K(\i t fnr
or more venra, on good real moved with mure thnii ordinary safety, at low
CflKAP, l( at
»ip IxAV/V/j ealalc aocurity, in Walervlilo.
prices.

Money Wanteds

T

r

Drugs and ATedicinos

G. ILGAItPKNTKR.

AND FOR SALE.

In Walervillo-Vlllagc, a new Iwo-alory DWKLLCAMPAIGN UNIFORMS!
INC HOL'SK. 1 at tliau ten lainntea walk from
I’oBt Ulllce, at a groat reduction from coal.
TOUCHES, FIHE WOUKS,
Apply to JOHN WAllK.Ir., Kira In. Agt.
Wniervillo Mo,
Chinew lanterni. Fl^, and every
Hon. 8amuel [’. 11 uisoii died at Ids lionie

variety of Campaig^n Qoodi.
in Y’arnimith, batimlny, after an Illness of
Notice of Foreclosure.
Clubs and individuals supplied (direct, or
Beveriil weeks. Jlr. llenson was born in MUBIJC SO I ICK ii hereby Kiveiiy tlmt on the
Wintlirop iibonl 18')t) and was conseiiiiunt- 1 nixtreiith liny of October, A. 1). 1674, Snin- through (fur Agents), at mamifacturcrs* prices.
of squHres and buildings exeou*'
ly abonl 70 yeai-s of age at tlie time of Ids uel L. Uibnoti, "f WntervJle, in thu County of tedHluiiiiiiations
propiptiy and at L(»v riiicKs.
dentil. He wius griidualeti at Bowdoiii Kennebec hiiU Stiito of Mihie, bv bin mnrt^tdae
Flags for flag raisiiigs at best possible prices.
College in tlio faniims class of
wliieli (loeil of tliKt lUte, recorded in Kennebao
IVocessions supplied with fireworks and ex
of Deeda, Book 2U9, FHf(e 260. conveyed to perienced
men to inaimge tlieiii. Bend for prieV
nnnibered among its members Longfollow, iry
the sub»criberit a certHln lot of land ailuMed in
lluwtliorno, Joliu 8. C. Abbott, Franklin aaid Waterville, and noutided n« followa: being list.
IIVI9E & €0.
Fierce and many oilier distinguislied men. [ two bouie lute with tlio building# tltere«jin, and n
After graduating he studied law and was ail- part of ttie Noye» faring ao oalM. and number Successors to Hyde & Dove and Cutter, UydotV
mittutl to tile Keunuhec bar. Ho was elect- ■ ed 24 and 20, according to the plan of eeid farm Co,
by which those luU were soldi-'end that the
JVv. 5'i CfttiwNry &rer/, BOSlOUf*
cd a meniher of the House of liepi-cseiita- coiidBion
of said mortgage has been broken, by
Proprietors of the Etna Laboratory.
tives of the state in 1834 and again in 18311, rea'boii wlieroof the kubserlbert, mortgagees as 2iii7
Olid was Secretary of State iulSs aud 1841. atoreHHld, olaiin a foreclosure of said mortgage,
FOUND AT LASr.
In 1853 he was elecbid Uopresentative to pursuant to tlis statute la such cose made and
Coiigreos from the Keimobec 'D'lstrict by provided.
A PEKKF.OT IIAIR RKSTOnEK, without
’
Dated
at
Waterville,
this
eighteenth
day
of
load, Sulphur or otlier puiioaoui Kuh.lauce. tuoli
the Wliigs aud re-elected in 1855, serving
August, A. D. 1676.
I, Dr. Coitello'. Hair Kaviver. It not oaly rewliile iu the House ou tlie Committee ou
KUAKCISK. HEATH.
•tore, tb, ll.lr better than any olliei prepnralion,
Naval affairs. Hu was a proiiiiueut mem-!
AUGUSTINE OltOSBY,
but luiver rail, to cure all Diaeau, or (be Scalp,
By EDMUND K. WEUU, Atl'y. eradioale all Sourf and Daadrulf, atop the Hair
ber of tlic Maine Historical Society aud fiir I
many years Pn-sldeiit of tho Uoanl of'
from rallin); off; ,lup> all burning nnd itohlag of
Overseers of Ikiwdolii College, n-sigidiig. Ksaatsso0>oaTy.—In Probate Uoiirtet AngasU. the held, aud reeloree the hair to It, orklaal col
tbe sreoud Uondoj of.Augoit, 1570
or for a oartalnly. It Ja a Purely Vuyctabbi
that oUice last year on account of 111 health. I onNtbeixAtaon
ot KSKlIlTABtK Ki ilALl.KTr,
About two yearn since Mr. Beusou moved
•dmlniMratrU on the sAste of JULIUS 9, Preparation, ha, been analyzetl by the bett
UALLICTT, U<e of West WatervUlo, dteMred,obemnU in the montry and pronounoed Perfect
to Yaniumtli, where be has since resided. prsvlug
to be dieob’ivgod from mIU iru»t,on eeeotiDt ly Harnitie*, Call on our AgtnU, get a circular

O

JSrOTIOES.
fW A K|WI A IX "R ‘nr A Fauipblet of

X

SJ |,ag8,, giving

‘1'reatl.e ou Catarrh , aud oontaluiiig Innumer
able oaiwa ofcuru.Mnl rasr . byadUrewiiig lbs
Prourieton, LITTLKKIEiliU m GO., Menebeeter

R. H.

uf 111 healtb, aad fiir tbi a^volotuiunt of AbPUKO aud MO recoihmcndatloiii.
vviNdLOWgof West WateivUle, es adartnUtroter
AGbMTK In .Waterville J H. Flatited. & Co.
df bouls|nuO.
l‘ror. J. M. DANIELS, Froprietor,
Osocise.tbeS uotfee thereof be given tbret weeks
1,6 '
LewUtuii Me.
bUoeessWely, In the Usil, » newspaper piloted in
Waivryllls.td
Countjr. that all p^eous idleresf*
eduey eUeudet w Probste Cenri (o bv bvldst
E are Selling very low (or rath at
Aogusu, on tb« Aisl Moodey of fept. next,
lb, ,tore of the lata
A. K. TIL I'ON.
eud ebow«eu»e,lf eny t ey here, why the prnjei
of sold fwlMiow sbewld not be gmnled.
U- K. lAKKRg Jndge.

C1IA0v||«WlllB,Be|letti.

9

W
" i hand

I. H. LOW’S Drag Store.*
Next door to J. P. Catfrey'.,

'

NOUTON & PUllINTON,
Bu ilders

Contractors,

<3^

MASON WORK.
iaelodInK alone and Brick Wurk,* Latblnx aud
I’lHateriiiK Wliitenlng, WbitowaabiuXi Doloriox
und Stucco Work. AUo all kind, of Uawnry
dune '

AT SUOBT NOTIOK.

Drick, Lima, Csineat and C’alolne Plaaler, con
•tnnily on liand and for .ala at lowe.t prioea.
(t^Pcraoual attealion givon to all ordera inatrOatod to our care.

txrOPPlCB ou Bitcer Street, near CapI,
JemtCt.
Waterville, May 19, 1870.

A

LARGE

LINE

OF

Bird Cagos,
Juat reedivad at

J. F. PERCIVAL & CO’S.

60 Kegs Powder
Kor lal. by

G. A. PHILLIPS A

^j)c Id^nletDiHc
MIS C E L

A. JSr Y.

IIKMEMBKANCE.
Rwket ns the froffranco of the lily’g bloom,
riiy memory is to-ni^ht;
Ho sadly
u nji»t. obsrurcs my eyes,
Dimming lije evening light.
My tlmnghtK go bii<ikwnr<11<* the Inmrs when nc
Drciimcd not of parte*! ways ;
Hut f(mdly hoped each other’s paths to ciiccr,
Through all the coming days.

1 know not why, nor w^icnce, the shadow came
That fell between our lives :
Hut I reloicc that thoiiffh so much is lost,
Thy me.nory survives.
•*
I would not lose remembrance of the face
'i’hnt was to me so fair ;
Nor Would I have one shadow* rest thcreou
Of .soi n»\v, pain, (»r care. i
And I nni glad fate Ims n»)t brought to thcc
A lonely, loveless life ;
I Would mit liave it dark as mine has l>ecn,
And filled with ciirc and strife,

I sometimes chciiKh half a liopc that we
.Shall somewhere meet again :
And then, w itliin tliinc eyes 1 would not sec
One cloud of grief or pain.
Rtimetimcfl I dream I hear thy vioice once more
C'alliiiR mu hack U> thee ;
And my Bad^hcart tlirilla rvith ita uld-timc joy,
Aa llRlit wiiidH move tho ata.
And BO tlirougli all the dark I.... ... of ray life
1 keep 1 hy memory green ;
Knowing that after death, if not till llieii.
We two slaall meet again,

,
.
i

Thewe colobrated patterns, according Id tho
voluntary testimony of many Indies, excel In
giving good fils.
HATKST StIMMKR STVLES RKCEIVEI).
('ufitomers will find in store Severn! Sizes of
all tlio Styles rcprescuted in tho Spring nnd
Stitnuicr Gatnlognus,
lUtt/et'K out of toif'n vart fjet
patterns
sooner through the Huhscriber than ang of/uT
trm/. Sent tree on receipt ol price. Summer
Oafalogucs given away. Hkmkkatokh nmi HaI iKH* ItMviKWR for Kidc. Agcucy for Ladies*
and Gentlemen’s ond boys’ Fashion I’lalcB, nnd
nil of butlcrick’s Fashion I’ubhcattons.
G. II. CAKFENTER.

Piano and Organ Tuning.

To Bulldersi

A. I intend clofling up tlio

SMITH & MEADER

FURNITURE,
CROCKERY,
CARPET,
GLASS WARE,
FEATHER nnd
MATRESS Trade.
I will sell so as to make it an object to any

WUUZ.ESAI.£

J. FURBISH^
MANUFACTURES

sas;h,

BLINDS

River,which will be lined and trimmed
in the best possible manner nnd will
bo sold nt nnprecodcntly low prices,
nearly one half less than at other
places on tho Kennebec.

The Journal says that William Nichols
of Augusta, drank some ale Sunday, nnd
very early Monday morning, he .sprang
out ol bed, gnve a loud cry, and sprang
from the open window lo the ground, a
distance ol llfleen feet, and immediately
ran towards Sprague’s hoarding house,
rushing agniu.st.lho front door with great
force, and smashing two squares of glass.
Tho you jg niiin was very weak after his
(lying leap, and it seems rcmaikahle that
he received no ssrioiis injury, ti slight
ilesh wound on his foot being tho only
injury he sustained, lie rays that he
knew what he wiis doing but had no
power lo control himself.

Cedjlar Shingles

MOULDINGS, BRACKETS,
.GUTTERS, STAIR
RAILS,
BALLUSTERS, an POSTS.

PRICES.

1876.

1876-

Great Bargains!
IN

Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes,

IIK KKI’I’S ON HAND A SUPI'LY OP

SoiTtliern Fine JPloor
[Boards,
JSither Matched or Square Joints,

Temple St., near Main St.,
WATEUVILLE M.MNE.

BUCK

BRO’S,

uccessors to W. H. Buck & Co.,

.'J/ Me .JA C, yj. jC. Crossittg,
Mmn-St., Watkiiviluk,
Dcnlors in

Groceries, Provisions, Plour,
Meal,
AND ALL KINDS OF

I

COUNTRY PRODUCE
Whore mav bo found at times a full supply of
CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES.

AVMIJSTA, niAINE.
Seiwol Year oj>nis AwjusI, 21), 1876.
ne»t njvantages for acquiring rraotioal Bti'inesi Educalloii,
Book-Kaeplng, Penman.lilp, ninl Engli’h
brnuohes a aaeoialty. For circular ami full piirticularfl, nddreaa
- JyJ.... ..
II. WAITU Frlnolpah

WANTED.

HE WILL ALSO FURNISH

SANBOUN & QUPTILL.

Circulating Library.
AT

J. ,F. PERCIVAL & CO’S.

'ANOTHEU LOI 0HEAF£R

than

LVBS
at

lilA H LOW’S.

WARRANTED TO FIT.

wmmw
Circular Mouldings of all Kinds.

TO

WHITE GOODS.

COAT

ORDER,

Amngrrficent slock of White Goods, nnd Lin
ens for Hulls very low, also BLACK HERN AN IS
at about 1-2 tho usual price.

INSIDE

BOOTS and SHOES.

SELL FOR CA^

Wolinvon full lino of our OUSTO.M MAPli
AT TflK LOWEST rOSSIUl.K I'KOKIT.
ricasc give us orders and ihev sliall have im* Goods, manufactured especially for us, which
we are selling very low.
mediate alluntion
“ Also 0 Block cl nice -dry
/> .r"
nml examine my very large stock
Hard and Soft Wood,
of l>EI!FU.\IKl'iY end FANCY
belli cord wood and stove length.
TOlMCf OOODS.
I. EC . E O "W .

BALUSTERS,

Mrehitravet of all Patterns.

NEWELL POSTS,

E. C. LOWE & SON.

OiTice’nnd Ynrd corner of Flcasnnt
nnd MniiiStrcet.

ORNAMENTAL GARDENING !

Solid and Made up, always on hand.

Finish of all Widths and Styles

T. O^Bonnell^
ALSO AGENTS FOR

PORTLAND STONE
WARE GO.
Samples may be seen at our place ol
busicss.
Wator\il!o, May 13,1876.
47

New 31 ilk Route.
^PlIE Rub.ccribcr lias established a Milk Route
1 in Watcrvillo Village, and is prepared to re
ceive ordcr.s, whicli may be lolt willi J. Faul &
Co.. L. A. Dyer & Cu,, and Buck Brotliors.
Ho will also supply his cuslomars, to order
with FRESH EGGS. Ho Is confident that ho
will be able to give good satisfaction to nil who
favor him with their custom.
April 0, 1870.—41
J M. WALL.

constantly on hand

Chaplin aSL
Attends promptly to nil orders for laying our
making, and adorning Gardens, \YnIks and other
grounds. Hufers to samples of his work in va
rious places in Waterville.

IN GREAT VARIETY
OF STYLES,

LAND F^ BALE.
Main St., wliore tho Marble Works now For
stand, will I) one half. One of tho most
ONdesirable
lots that can bo purchased nt the
kc

present time.
46

Outside aud Inside House Finish,

WATERVILLE
At tlio old stand o
\V. A. F. Stevens
& Son.

Circle 3louldings,

CATARRH.

MONUMENTS
TABLETS

OF ALL DESCRIPTION,
AND

Five Years' Sickness Cured by Four
Bottles of Const tutional
Catarrh Remedy I

HEADSTONES

Segments of any Badins promptly
fiirniBhed to order.

DcafnccH and Headache Cured hy
One Jiottlc,

In Walnut, Birch, Pine or
Chestnut.

Always on hand ready for use.

WE ALSO FURNISH

f

NEWEL POSTS,
STAIR RAILS
& BALUSTEHS,

CHAS. W. STEVENS,
At Waterville Marble Works.

r/IsLxble

and

constantly on hand
ami made from the
Very Oc«l VF.II.MONT and ITAI.I.\sV
AlAHUtU

Band and Scroll Sawing and Joh
Turning, on Large and Small
^Vbrh;, promptly
executed.
Job Sawing, Surfacing^ Matching, or
' Matching and Beading, Grooving
of Plank and Piling, up to
ten inches thick.
Large Timber planed, ond Studding
sized.

All necessity of a Journey to Washington toprocure

a Patent <ire here saved.

TKSTIMONIAIiP.
I regard Hr. Eddy ns one ol (he most oapabls
and suoeesslulpraotliionerfc with whom 1 bate hid
offloiallnlei course.
CHARLES MASON, Commlssionti of Patent'
** I bare no hesitation In afsutlng Inventors that
they cannot employ a man niore runiprtrni and
triiatworthy, and more capable of putting their
appllcationsin a form tnsecure for them an early
and tayorableconslderatlon at the Patent Office ^
SO.MUND RURKK.
LateOommisaioner of Patents.*'
" Mr.R. n. EDPThasmadeforme over. TlilFXT
appllcatlonifor Patents, haTin» been anCoessful Ip
almost every case. Such unmiitakablfr proof o
greattalent end ability on bis part, leads me to
recoommend su inventors toapply to him to pro
cure their patents, as they mar be sure ol having
themostfalthful attention bestowed on theix cases
and nt very reasonable.
Boston Jan.1. 1870.—Iy28 JOHN TAGGART."

^*Our Work is made hy tho day, LATHS, SHINGLES, CLAPBOARDS
and SCANTLINGS
under our special supervision, nnd war
CONSTANTLY IN STOCK.
ranted to give perfect snlislaction—a
MRS. S. E. PERCIVAL
very different article from other work
Is oftoring n .magnificent
which is sold, that is made by the piece.
lino ol
We. are selling at very low figures—20
A. L 8 O,
Millinery Goods^ per cent, off from our prices last year.
For work taken at the shop our retail DOORS, SASIf, and BLINDS,
Prenck and Englitih Chip Jltlfs,
and New Designs in Fancg
GLAZED WINDOWS.
prices are as low as our wholesale; and
Braids, Jfrcnch
we deliver work nt cars at same rates.
Flowers.
'
'
Blinds Painted and Trimmed
J. FURBISH.
Sash and Bonnet Uiblionn, Lace Goods
Waterville, June 17,1875.
at Bottom Prices.
Ciiiilimere Laeo Ties, Fancy Lace
Tios, Silk Ties, &c., &c.

Somerset Rail Road !j
TIMB

TABLE.

N AND AFTER MONDAY, DEC. 20th,
Trains will run as follows:
Leave
Freight. Passenger.
North Anson....................... *5.00 a.m. 9.40 a.m.
Anson nnd Madison,............. 6 20
0.56
Norridgewock,....................0.00
10.26
Arrive
West Waterville,....................6.40
10.55
•.Monday, Wednesday and Friday.
Leave
Freight, Passenger.
West Watcpvillc,...................... 7.20
6.10
Norridgewock,........................8.10
6.46
.Mudison nnd Anson,............. 8.40
G.IO
Arrive
North Anson,............................ 9.00
C.25
STAGE CONNECTIONS.
At Norriilgewock with Mercer; nnd Skowhegnn.
At North Anson, with Solon, Binghnm, New
Portlnnd, KingfioUl, Jerusalem, Dead River niid
FIng Staff.
S3
JOHN AYER, Pres.
Portland

and

Worces'tkr Line

CHARLES W.STEVENS

RE MOyE D !

L OjO K !
TOMATOES—

s. d.,savagp:,
Five cans for §1.00 !
BLUEBERRIES—
roniovod to his
Five cans for §1.00 !
SQUASH—
New Carriage Paint Shop
Five cans for §1.00 !
O.N TEMPLE 8T.
SWEET CORN—
Five Cans for §1.00
OPPOSITE THE OLD STILSON SHOP
Largs Cant I—A Iresli lot just re where he will be pitnsed to see anyone wishing
ceived at
Osboun’s.
imylhiug done lii the lino of
House,

A Large Assortment of

Sign

or

Carriage

m" ONLY LINE^
Ranning THROUGH CARS to SOUND
STEAMERS.

once Cl rtatn and effectual, by which every tnfferer,
no matter what his condition may be, may cuts
himselt cheaply, privately aud radically.
(tT* This Lecture will prove a bom to (h usand
and. thouxands.
Sent, under seal, In a plain envelope, to lay
ndlreHS, on receipt of alx cents, or 2 postage ateaips.
AddrcBSthepublisbers.
29
P. OnUG.M.AN A »os,
II Ann Rt., New York; Fost Office Box,4680

To TiiK WoiiKiNo Class.—We enn furnish
you employment at which you can mnke very
large pay, In your own localltie.s, without being
away from homo over night. Agents war.ted in
every town nnd county fo take subscribers for
'file Ocntemiial Record, the lArgest publication
in the United States*—10 pages, 64 columns; Ele
gantly Illustrated; Terms only $l per year. The
Record is devoted to whatever is of interest con
nected witli the Centennial year. The Great
Exhibition at riilladelpliia is fully illustrntcd in
detnil. Everybody wants it. Tho whole people
fool great interest in their Country’s ConiennIM
iiirthday, nnd want to know all about it. An
elegant patriotic crayon drawing premium pic
ture is presented free to each subscriber, . It is
entitled, ‘ In remembrance of the One Hun
dredth Anniversary of tho Indeprndence of the
United States," Sue, 23 by 30 inches. Any one
can become a Eucco.-sfiil agent, for but show the
paper nnd picture nnd hundreds of subscribers
nre enslly obtninod everywhere. There is no
business thnt will pay' like this nt present. We
have many agents who nro.mnkliig ns high as
S20 per day and upwards Now Is tho time;
don't delay. Remember it costs nothing to give
tlio business n trial. Scud for our circularSt
tqfins, nnd sntnplo copy of paper, which are
sent free to nil who apply; do it to-dny. (Com
plete outfit free to tliose who decide to engage.
Fanners nnd mechanics, nnd their sons and
daughters mnke the very best of agents. AdTlik CENTENNIAL RECORD, Portland,Me.

On nnJ after Monday. April 3d, 1870, a StonmNOTICE.
bont Express Train will leave Portlnnd at 2.30
I hereby give notice that 1 have given to my
1’. M., oonnect|nL at Putnam with Boston nnd
son,
DAVID
VEAGUE,
his lime till twentyPliilndelphin Express Line for Philadelphia,
Baltimore nnd Wnsliington, nnd nt Now London 000 years ofage, and I shall neither pay any
with Norwich Lino Steamers for Now York. Ar debts of his contracting, nor claim any of his wi*
riving in New Yotk, Pier 40, North River, nt 0 ges nfter this date.
PETEB VEAGUE.
A. M.
Waterville, Aug. 3,1870.
8w7
No Change of Cart between For land and
Niw London.
Only One Change of Cars between
MADAM FOY’S

Portland and Centennial Exhibition
Grounds.

Oprset Skirt Supporter,
For sale bf

Parties designing to build, by Excursion Tickets to N. York & return,
sending plans or descriptions, can have SB. OOeLEVEN^DOLL AR.S.^ 11.00
estimates furnished of wood work, fin
From Portland or Westbrook Junction.
ished for buildings ready to put together
Qi^Pnssengere for tills Lino change cars at
FRAHKLIN SMITH,

K. O. MKAVEB. F. A. WITH

Watoryille, June 1, 1876.

SIIaVER
Selling very low for CASH, nt the Store of
The late A. F. TILTON.

painting.

SALEM LEAD COMPANY*

F A. IV S'^

BHEUM ATISM

COENS,

saw ifiiisa®

1

CASH paid for Wool and
Wool «kins

C

Steam Dye House

A few doors South of Rnilrond Bridge,
Leave Franklin wharf, Portland, daily at 7
Wator-st., Augusta, Mo.
o'clock 1% M.. and India \VImrf, Boston, dnilv’} nt
Awarded first Promium nt Me. State Fair, 1870
7 p. M., (Sundays excepted.)
EMILE BAUBIER, Propritlor,
Cabin Fare, §1 ; Deck Fare, 75cls.
Onr thnnks are duo to onr former pntrons, and
Passengers by thU lino nre reminded that they from the fact thnt our business bns increased it
secure n comfurtnblo night's rest, nnd avoid the self onch yenr during tho past seven years, we
expense nnd inconvenience of arriving in Boston think we can hope lor incrensed pntronagein
lute at night.
*
ture. Tliis well known establishment, with its
Through Tickets to New York virt ttfo* various admirable facilities, is conducted by a
Sound Lines, for snlo at very low rates.
Freight taken as usunl.
First-Glass French Dyeri
Boeion Rail 'Vickets accepted on the stenraers [H^Spedalty and Neto Procegs of Clean8i,tg
nnd the difference in faro returned.'
Mr. E. Barbicr, without regard to expense)
J. B. COYLE, Jh., Gen’l Agent, Portland.
imving secured the first-class French pressman
from Paris for Gent’s Garments anti Ladies'
Dresses, without ripping or taking off Trim
MAINE STEAMSHIP 00.
ming; Sacks',Velvet, Ribnop, Feathers, Slippers,
Kid Gloves cleansed nnd dyed, Lace Curtains
TRI-WEKKbY LINE TO
cleansed. Any kind of goods nnd garments of
NEW YORK.
nil description cicnn.sed or dyed and pressed as
iieretoforo. Gent's garments repaired at short
Steamers Eleanora and Franconia
notice. Goods received nnd returned promptly
—^
I'*’
C
imtil further notmfl. run as by Exprc.ss.
follows:
Mrs. E. F. BRADBURY,
Leave Franklin Whnrf, Portland, every MON
Millinery nnd Fancy Goods, Agents far
DAY and THUUSDAY, nt C P. M., mid leave
Waterville.
Pier 38 East River, New York, every MONDAY
C. n. ARNOLD, ngent for West Waterville.
nml TUUltSDAY,al4P. M.
M
M.
OWEN,
agent
for Fairfield nnd vlclniU.
Tho Elonnorn is tt now steamer Just built for
E. M. MATHEWS, ngent for Skowhegnn.
this route, nnd both she nnd tho Frnnoonin, are
_________________________ ________ lyffl
fitted up with fine accommodations fur passen
gers, making this the most convenient and c'^m'TUB GRE.IT CAUSE
fortablo route for travellers between New York
OF
nnd Maine. These steamers will touch at Vine
yard Haven during tlie'summer mouths on their
HUMAN MISEBT.
pn.ssngo to nnd from New York.
Juslpublithed in a sealed envelope^ price. 6 centi,
Passage in State Room S6, menis extra.
X i.ecltire oti iho Nature, Treatuieiil, aol
Goods forwarded to and from Phlliidclphii\,
Montreal, Queboo, St. John, and nil parts cu Rnillcal Cure c( ^eaiiual Weakoess, or 8permatortboca,
indured by belt Abuse,Involuntary Kmlasions,
Maine,
Impotency, Nervous Dibility, nnd Impedlnents to
iIP*Freight taken nt tho lowest rates.
Uatiiage generally ; C'onstimpticD, Epilepsy, and
Siiipners are requested to scud tlieir freight Fits; Mental and Physical Incapacity. Ao.—^fiy
to tho Steamers ns early ns 4 P. M , on the days HOUERT J. CULVtslin’ELL, M.'D., author of the
they leave Portland. Fur further information '* Green Book, Jlro,
The world renowned author, in this Tadmlrable
apply to
Lecture, oI«Arly proven from hit own expvrienee thit
HENRY FOX, Goncrnl Agent, Portland.
the
consequences of Self Abuse maybe effect'
J. F. AMES, Ag’t. Pier 88, E. R., New York. uallyawful
removed Without medicine, and without dan*
Tickets and State rooms can also bo obtained Rerous surgical operations, bougies, lastruments,
nt 22 Exchange Street.
_ rinj’SfOr cordials, pointing out a mode of cure at

To NEW YORK.

Wnrrnnted PUKE WHITE LEAD,—Well
KALSOMINING, paper-hanging, GRAIN known
throughout New England ns the WHIT
ING, GLAZINjQ, &o., Sso.
EST. FINF6T, and BEST.
A pamphlet of 82 pages, giving a treatise on
4
LEAD 7 Al’K, 6*6 In. wide, on reoU for Cur
Catarrh, with iimumvrable cases of cures sent
At
J. F. Peiicival & Co’s.
tain Sticks.
FHKic, by addressing tho Fionrietors.
LKA.1) lli ^B0N, from 2 1-2 to 8 in. wide, on
LITTLEFIELD & 00.. Manchester, N H.
MR. E. F. BRADBURY,
reels for bniK >rs.
To Stable Keepers I
PRICE
TLE.-SoUl by nil
FUlCE $1 PER BOl
BOTTLE.-Sold
all DrugDriii
IS
AaBMT
FOR
TU8
BALE
OF
LEAD PIPE, of any site or^iokness.
ts. For
Foi sulelr.
' * Wutorvllle
.........................
..................
..
uiats.
by CEO,
Vi. DORK.
A oholco lot of SPONOES, CEAMOIS SKINS
At lowest market prices of equal quality.
Druggist.
uggiet,
niiir. IiKdiit’s Belialle Fatt
' GENUINE CASTILE SOAP, olioap at
Address SALEM LEAD CO., Salem, Mass.
For Ladien’ and CliUdrens’ dres.ea, and has now
S^nSS___
_
I. H.^ LOWN
on hand all the alniidard and useful styles, to
]Sr otipe.
gether with new and clogaot designs for Spring
HEUEBY certify Unit Ilia oomlition of the
and Summer wear. All the patterns are aocuullair. of tho LOCKWOOD COMPaNV,
rately out, graded In alls, and notched to show
of Waterville, Maine, on IheSOlh day of Juno,
Can be cured by the use of
bow they go together, aud put up In illustrated
1876, la ahown by the following etatemeoti
envelopes, with full directions lor making,
BUNIONS, DISEASED AND IN amount of material required, trimmings, &o Lallaraands Specific
KxUtIng Capital Stock............ teOO.OOO 00
Call for a oatalogue.
A..e»in<nts cotuully paid tii.,..883,800 00
FLAMED JOINTS, CAN BE
ns cm bo proven by the testimony of many perDebte duo.................................. 840,480 06
Also agent for the "DOMESTIC" Paper eons to whom I am at liberty to refer.
CUBED.
Capital invested In real e.tnte i
Fashions,—very oonvenlent In any family—a
For sale at mydwelling house on Silver Street,
Dr.
Welch’s
Bunion
Ointment,
nnd fixture., including ina->
upply of wlilon for Spring aud Summer has just opposite the Universalist Church.
chliwry..................................j 818,848 88
For sale by Druggists ; also, sent by mall for been received.
R. W. PRAY.
1’or.oDol property....................... 118,766,86 80 cents, and stamp,
(CT’Call for Oalalogue.
Waterville, April 36,1878.
48
A. D, LOCKWOOD
Waterville,
April
1,1874.
Vr< and Hn. Dr. Weloh,
a, , fl OL . . . J
Lockwood Co
State of Khode Island.............. I
Offio*—608 1-3 Congress SL, POHTLAMD.
FARM FOR SALE.
City Slid County of Providence, j SB.
'IIE subscriber offers for sale his FARM, ly*
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this
lug just out of the village of Waterville, on
31st day of July, A. D. 1870,
the West Waterville road. It contains about
one huudred acres of superior land. In exoollent
CHABLE8 SELDKN,
tillage. It will be told ae a whol^ or divided
Ckmimissioner for the State bf Ualue
into lots, tq suit purohasett. Inquire at the
In Rhorte Island.
Mail offloe, or of the tubtoribor on the premises
J. F. PERCIVAL & CO’S.
March 3, ’76,
87
C. W. LEWIS.
he flutstand ohoieast 16t of OIOARB to ba
II
fouud is at
1. II. LOW’S.
A. EMERY’S SOjilS.
lower pots,
at
LOCKS aetling very low for cash,
Mast door to J. P. CaflVay.
Wstervitle, Me.
At tba Btore the late
A. FI TILTON
J. F. Fvroival & Co’a.

T

cialmHorany patentrurnlebeu by remitting one dol
lar. Assignment*.recorded In Wa hibg on. !
No Agencyliitlie I’lilteit
|>osfea»ea
eitpefiotracllltiea for olilnininp fm riita. or
AMUorUlif ig ilie pateiiiabllliy of Inren
Ilona.

MOTJLDINaS,

Works

Molars LITTLEFIELD & CO.,
Dear i>irsx—Being desirous that otliers may
know Romething of the merits ol vour ** Con.sti*
TUTIONAL CATAiutii Rkmk* y," 1 wisli to Inform
YOU what it lias done for mo. 1 am 29 years old,
lind employed tliroe or four dilVercnt doctors,
and tried various medioinos, without receiving
any permanent bctienr, but continued rather to
grow worse, until last tall, when I had become
so bad as to bo unable to do nn liours^work at a
time. Had eovore soreness nnd pain under the
shoulder bl^'idos niid tlirough the shoulders,
wl(h very lame back, and a feeling in my right
lung as though there was a weight bearing it
down, witli continual dropping in (lie throat nnd
down upon tho lungs, Such wue my condition
when 1 coinmonood to take yuur Catarrh Rem
edy, one bottle of which eased my pains nnd
;avo mo nn improved appetite nnd after taking
bur bottles 1 was restored to health, so ns to be
able to endure hard and continued labor, such
nscliopping nnd clearing land, at whioh 1 have
been engaged the past voason. My recovery 1
attribute solely, with God’s blessing, to the use
of your Catarrh Remedy.
Yours truly,
HENRY SNIDER.

FINISH.

Square,
Segment, and
Circular Top
Door Frames,

Of all kinds of Hard Wood or Soft ;
coDslunlly on hand.

CALL

WOOL!

FEATHER HESTERS.

Rake Mouldings,

With or without Pulleys,
and

BLACK SILKS AND OASHMBRK.
Fienso examine our new .stock of BLACK
llP^I’arliculur attention given to rtpoirlmj
DRESS GOODS, they are tho most reliable in
t>{ (bums.
the market.
ALHKRT M. DUNBAR.

tlia new .lore In l.yford'r Blook, Butter,
Egg., Bean., and I’otatoe. In exoliuiige for I
Asboioa
Qnocauiu. and PuuviaioHa.
t

Mouldings, Brackets, Hood Brackets,
Drops, Gutters and Crown
Mouldings.

samples of work

MANuiiKfiTKR, N. H. Jan. 2., 1675.
Butter. Cheese, Kggn, &c.,
Messrs. Littlkfikld Cu.:
Tea8. Curtees^ Sugars, Spices, &c.
Oentlemeni-^l wish to inform you of the ben
belectcd with reference lo purity, nnd
efit that I Imve received from your valuably Conwhich wo will sell nt the
STITUTIOVAL Oataukii HKUbDY. 1 had the
Catarah so b^d (hat my hearing whs utTected
Lotreat Market liates^
badly. One bottle restored my lionring so that
1 can hear the tick of a watch plain 1 nod tho
CASH PAID FOR
hoadapiie for a year all the time; the last three
Butter, Egg«, ClKe^e and all kinds of Country mbnths 1 have not had any headache, and my
Fruduco.
lieMth was never betiertlmn nt the time of writ
Goods delivered nt all parts of the village ing tills. 1 can clicerfully roooinmend it to ail
sulforers (iuin catarrh.
free of charge.
2
Very respccUullv yours.
S. aUBBAAD,
Agent Union .Mutual Life Ins. Co., 1087 Elm St.

DiRIGO BUS. COLLEGE^

KILN-DRIED OUTSIDE and JOHN BROOKS & FOREST CITY
will, until further notice, fun nltornntely ns fol
INSIDE FINISH,
lows !

Square, Segment and
Circular Top

\Yq linve placed on our counters for Inspection,
HE subscriber Is prepared to bind* MaE»xiiincs, a FRESH Sl’OGK of SUMMER GOODS, in
every
department, wliicli wc should be pleased
I FninphlctSj Ac. in nnent aiul’durublo inunin
nar. Fluco of business at Caupkntkk's Music to have you call and examine.

Our slock of Cnal is now
coming forward nnd in order to make QUICK
SALES wc shall

BOSTON STEAMERS.

ALSO ALL KINDS OF

D.dBiM.gallert.

QOAI..

are due from Skowhegnn nt
9.46 A.M.— Bnngor nnd Knot 9.50 A. M. nnd
10.18 P. M. Poland via Augusta nt 3.07 A. M.
nnd 6.15 P. M.—via Lewiston nt 6.07 P. M.
Freight 7mine are dtie from Skowhegnn nt
7 80 A.M.—from Bnngor nnd East nt 11.10 A.M.
nnd 0.40 P. M.—from Boston nnd Portland, vin
Augusta, 12.16 r.M,—nnd vin Lewiston nl 11.80
A.M, nnd 2.26 r. y.,
PAYSON TUCKEB, Sup’t.
July 1, 1870.

TJuildings of alt kinds, at
gmuch less cost than
by hand.

ALL FITTED POU USE.

Qt the stores of

.Stoke, Main Street, where
may bo seen.

A

IVEacbinery

Such as

No. 1 Ticonic Row.
NVatorville, Juno 20tli. 187C.

For Inventions, Trade Marks, or
Designs,

Pantnqtr rrertn# leave Wotervillo for Port No. 76 State Street, oppoiite Eilby
land and Loston, vin Augusta, at 9.f)5 A. M.,
Street Boston.
and 10.33 P.M. Belfast, Dexter and Bangor 8.16
fter nn «x(enslTe praeilce of upward of
A. M. nnd 6.26 P. M. For Portland nnd Boston
thirty
yearbcontlDues
to secure Patentsln the
via LewiHton 9.66 A. M. For Skowhegnn at
United States; also in Ureat UrlUln, France and
6.27 P. M.
otherfoielgD coootrles. C«reals, Specifleafioni,
FrtighX,
for Portland nnd Boston at Aasignn’entB.and all papers lor paieDtaex^coted on
7.46 A. M. nnd 12 noon, vin Lewiston ; nt 7.50 leaeonabletermB.wIth dlNpatcb. Heteaecbes cade
A.M. via AugiistaFor Skowhegnn nt 12.45 P.M. to dftertnine (he ralldity and utility of I'atenti of
Inreniloneand legatand other adrice rendered in
Mixut trnln for Bangor at 8.00 A. M. Freight at alt
matters to icbtng the same. Copies of the

tFramng bv

C. 11. REDINGrON.

F

H. EDDY,

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS.

The superior sengoing Btcnmtrs

BOTTOM

To nny one needing any goods such ns I have
on Iiand I will sny,call and judge for yourselves.

Pain in Shoulders, Back and Lungs,

Carriage Maker.

Given to

which will be sold at

In small quantities or by the oar load and Droppings in the Throat Dis
Forsul ' hy JOHN WAKE, Jr.
appear.
I am prepirdd to urnish Designs nnd work
superior tnuiy shop ju the State nnd nt price
Ollice over Merchniil’s National llank
Sr. Aiimand, P. Q , Sept. 12, 1874.
to suit the tiir^s.

J. a IlEALl\

SPECIAL ATTENTION

WINDOW & DOOR FRAM.E

Pl!OI*Mt TiMK To AlANUniC 'I’HEKS.

Bookbinding.

B.

12.00 M.

DOORSi,

The liirgcHt and REST STOCK of

J. F. PERCIVAL & GO’S.

Haiiifactiirers & Dealers
IN

New Sti'in;/s of the best imported wire,
New reeds, New bellotvs.
CASKETS nnd COFFINS on the
Now l''oeder.s,&e.
OIIGANSTO LET, at .^ti nnd iJ7 per quar
ter, Melodcons To Lot, at ifg.TO. and 8, nnd
nnd 5 per quarter. Tito best Instrmnonts for
sale.
(i. H. CAi:i>KNTi;it.
Walcrvillc, .June 15, '70.

CHANGE OF TIME.
Commencing July 3, 1876/

A.TTE]srTIO]Sr I

! Having Imd cnnsiilcnible cxpcricneo during
! Ilio last 2.3 years in tninng and repairing musical one waning any of thc.se goods
I instruments, ttie Subscriljcr will till urders at
i flame loss prices titan cliarged by tuners from
I abroad. Ordinary tuning £1,50. If ilio |iiano is
I more Ilian Soyen Octavo, or very much out of
j tuite, or tlireo tliinpcd, or the aetion needs to bo
taken nut, some more will be clmrged.

— Pcoplu oficn,nroiK! wliclljcr it is besi
lo niBiuin! iri'cs in ilie full or in the
sprinp, lint we think llmt anyone who
liii‘3 it will find that the fumnier is ns
good II time as any.
li is only a frw years agg limt it has
hei n di.'Covered that plants are like atiimills ill this—that they, wliile appearing
lo he expendiiio their daily, nourishment
on coniiiiuoiis growth, are really at the
same lime laying up food for tomorrow.
Those who have examimd vegetable
eelhihir sirtielure with a microscope, tell
ns that the formation is exactly like that
of a honey-eoml), the cells lying togeth
er of a hcxiigoniil shape, as if made by
bees. I5ut it proves that this structure
is more like the illustration than those
who used it suspected, in this—that as
in the honey comb, honey is stored
up for use at a further time, so matter
is stored up in those little plant cells for
the future use of the plant. There
are in almost almost all plants two
growths during the season. The first
growth is formed almost wholly from
the matter stored up in the cells of the
jirevious year. After midsummer, es
pecially in the apple tree, the whole of
the force derived from tho past year is
expended, and it stores up a little for a
new growth, which is soon alter made.
As the season progresses, the latter or
secondary growth also in turn lays up
some matter in cells, for the next season
ns (ho past season hiia done.
Trees always like fresh food as well
as animals; and thus it is with this ex
planation thal^ono can readily understand
how it is that a top-dressing of good
niaimrc put under the trees soon after
midsiiintner, when the second growth is
iihout lo take iiltico, jiroduces tho marked
good results we hare before recorded.—
Uhomas Ateehan.

:giTy^

I

and all the Goods in thcnousc-keoping line,

AMERICAN AND FOREIGN PATENTS

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD

SBlalilZVG- OUT

Butterick’s Patterns.

fl'rtJTn the Portlnnit AdvcrLiacr.]

18, 1876.

Westbrook Junction^ wliere close connections are
mode with trains of Maine Confral Railroac}, to
and from tho East.
Tickets Sold nnd.bnggage checked through
to A’rir/xuo, Worcester^ Bartford, New Haven,
Niw Yurk,<lc.ifc.,Rt the Maine Central Rail
road Station, Waterville.
J. M. LUNT.Supt,
Portlnnd, Oct. 0th, 1876.
47

NOTICE.
subscriber begs leave to Inform the pub1 lie that he will attend to orders for

Truchlng Goods
of all kinds from Depot, or elsewhere, at any
timq,, He will pay personal attention to the
business, and hopes by strict attention and care
ful handling of goods eulriisted to his care, to
merit and receive a share of patronage.
James Lowe.
Kihhibso Oouxiy.—In Prob.t. Court st August,
on the fourth Mond.y of July, 1876.
arcus M. BAR ILEI T, Guatdlnn ofO. W.

M

W ALTON,of Wayno in said County, minor,
having petitioned forlioenae to sell atPublloAnc*
tioii or private sale the following real estate of
said ward, the proceeds to be placed on Interest,
via: All the Interest of said ward in one undiv
ided tenth part of a house and lot, located,
at Readfield Corner, in the town of Readlleld.
Oaaaasp, Tbst nolloe thetenf be given tbrM WMke
•uoo.MlT.ly prior to the fourth Monday of August
next. In lb. Hail,, newspaper printed la Wal.rvUI.
tba*. .11 p.nrODi Interested may attend eta Court of
Probate then to b. bolden at Augusta, and .b.w
cans., If any. wby th. pmy.r o( said pstlllo i Miould
not bo grantod.
H. K- BAKBB. Judge.
dttMt; Cba's Uswivs, Rcglstur.
8

MBS. S. E. PEBOlVAIf,
DBAUEB IN

nSilinery A: Fancy Gon^*
lot of FBATUEB PUSTBBB, obeap
(or tba times at
I. H. LOW’S.
ANIOB

MBS. S. E. PERCIVAL.

USE
HABBIEONBED'S ADO’S.

II

“ Town and Country ”

0

READY
M[ I X E D

w
T

0
p
A
I
N
T

PAINTS
PURE White end 46 different sbsdtf
Entirely ready for use.
Beautiful. Durable, Economics),
Mode from Pur4.^aterlal.
Tested on thousairas'of Buildlap
Handsome and Permanent.
No waste or loss of time in mlilxX
Do not oraak or peal.
Cheaper and better than any otherPa
Can be applied by any one.
Free ffem objectionable inaredlentiy*'
orally used In w called ‘^Cbenlo*)
Paint.
Sample cards on appltoatloa.
Order this brand flrom your DoaW
Insert it In yonr oontraots.
Take no other.
Do not aooept any aubslltnXFor Sale (wholasala only) •*

116 FTHiTON STBEBI
HEW YORK.

Retailed by RUnpaU]iilellMl*( j
(AVA. WHAFFLE,

.nd

bmbroiR®*'

Cottage BedsteadoONLY, 7............................ - -

sa*® |

WITH CASTERS,
At
j^lSSGS KID

MtPiNgrwti:,

